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eddy;

THE

Pqoob Vallay to tha Front, Cfroitkar to tho Ronr.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY, JULY 10,

VOL. V.
POPULISTS CONVENE.

Miner
Pn

Quit Work.
July C The

NO. 85

181)7.

DYINQ PROM HEAT.

Th Mln Striker.
THB COMPETIIOn CASK.
Tlio Strike KlttmtlriH
Pittsburg. Pa., July R. The coal
Columbus, O., July 2. President
Vti 2?atlnl Confirm
of tit TtopW$ wago struggle of tho caol minors wns Thr liar llron Mnr rnOlltlrt nrt minora' strike will bo on
Tho It tint
ported In Horn !nrtn Itntehford and Secretary Pearco of thn
Inaugurated yostorday throughout tho
I'srtf In HtMlmi nt NimIivIII.
t'roitrllnn I OltU n4 llllnnlt.
success of tho struggle for hlghor
nil Tlmr,
United Mlno workers reasserted last
Naihvllle, Tonn., July 0. Tho na- Pittsburg district, but It will be ImposCheago. III.. Jnly Tks
ware of wagoa In Ave of tha states depends on
New York, July 2. A dispatch from night thnt them was no official authortional conforonos of tho Pcoplo's pnrty sible to tell anything about the truo torrid weather under which the central the miners In tho Pittsburg district Havana says:
ity for tho statements that n geuerat
met at 10 o'clock yosterdny In tho hall situation hoforo
states sweltered last week showed no If thoy fsll to refrain from working
n yesterday
Tho trial of tho Competitor crow wl'J strlko of tho members of tho miners'
of tho house of representative
at tlio was n general holiday and work was abatement yesterday. From Plttbtirg to tho moroment will be n failure. Fully not tako place on July 1 ns has been union is to ho ordered.
atato capital, lovernl bundled dolegntes suspended In all tho mines of the dis- Kansas City and from Chicago south, 100 mine were repesentcd nt tho reported.
D. llyan,
It mny not tako place for
Chicago. III., July 2.-- W.
being In attendance. Tho conference trict. It was n day of
a cloudless sky nnd a blnxlng sun left minors' mnvontlon on Saturday by soveral months yet, unless tho I'nltod Becretnry of
the United Mlno Workers
wns called to order by Milton Park's of n preconcerted arrangement of tho dis- n record of prostrations nnd death fifty-si- x
delegates.
Tho resolution States government presses tho mnttar. of Illinois, has written an open letter
Texas, who said this was a conferenoo trict executive board of tho United which has seldom been acquired for tho adopted vas strong enough
Tho authorities hero hesltato to to United States Senator Mason, la
for tho
of men who believe In tho principle
Mlno Workers. Meetings wcro hold early days of July. Throughout the en emergency
A resolution
was also bring the men to trial for diplomatic which he says:
enunciated at Omaha and fit. Iouln, In In nearly every mining settlement that tire district the mercury registered adopted requesting Gov. Hastings to roasons. Thoy rcallzo tho fact
that If "Tho stand taken by yon In behalf of
populliim straight and not for fusion.
was represented nt Saturday's conven close to 100 In tho Bhade during the sign tho weighing and coal commission tho laws of Spain mean nnythlng and tho patriots of Cuba deserves tho
J. S, Bradley of Texan was elected tion In this city, and tho miners wore day, and tho number of prostrations bill passed by
peopto.
tho loglslnturo and now are not to bo brought Into disrepute
of nil llbrrty-lovln- g
temporary chairman by acclnmatlon. Implored
not to falter In tho great ran Into tho hundred, Cincinnati, with before htm. Ono of the significant the sentenro of the Competitor flllbust-cror- s bnt Jet mo call yout nltenllon In tho
unmls-takrilHo titd ho wantod to seo plain,
o
struggle that has bogun. What effect a maximum temporaturo of 08 degroes, points before tho convention sat Saturmust bo n sovoro one. On the condition of 10,000 of your constitudeclarations that no one could tho meetings wilt have can not ho de- showed the highest death rato, six day
was i tie fact thnt tho represonUi-tlve- s other hand. Spain docs not desire to ents, tho cont minora of Illinois. Thn
misunderstand, and ho wanted to ice termined
until this morning. When It deaths resulting out of a total of fifty
woro present from tho mines nggravato any hostile feeling that may competition Inaugurated by the coat
node means of making them effective. has been learned just how many men prostrations, but there wero many fa- whero Iron-clncontracts and signed nlrondyexIxtlnthoUnltod States against operators has brought about a condiHo truitod that tho deliberation would
have refused to go to work then tho talities at other points.
ngrocmonts exist. Tho mines employ her. It was Just about tha middle of tion of Buffering nnd destitution which
ho cool and calm, and that there would
In Chicago tho mercury registered nlmost 30.000 men nnd tho Indications Juno that Consul I.eo, by direction of wns
magnitude of tho strllso will manifest
never equaled. Wo havo beon
bo no recrimination.
close to 00 degrees for tho greater pnrt are that If tho men
lUolf.
one of these his government, pressed for nn early forced to accept reduction after reducat
J A. Parker of Kentucky wai choson
day
woro
of
tho
and thoro
over a scoro mines refuse to quit nil tho diggers nt trial. Ho pointed out that n long
y
Much doubt Is expressed as to tho
tion, until tho prlco now paid I so low
temporary Becretnry by acclamation.
of prostrations, but nono proved fntnt.
had already taken place and de- that miners can not earn nn avorngo
Chicago
Pittsburg
of
tho
nnd
action
wilt
accordingly.
tho
act
others
Tlio conference then took a recess
n sovoro thunder storm
At
A strong effort Is bolng mado to get clared It unjust. To tho consul's
of 7fi cents n day and tho mines only
of thirty minutes, and meeting of tho miners on tho Wheeling division of tho swept ovor tho city, sending tho merWeyler sent n most Indefinite re- work hnlf time. Taking nn nvorago of
M. A. Hnnnn &
Ohio.
Ilaltlmoro
nnd
along
tho
tho
of
minors
ntato delegation woro held all over tho
cury down sovornl points and bringtho river In tho coming fight. If they ply. Ho began by oxcuwlng pnst delay ?l n dny nnd throe dnys' work n week,
halt to select members of tho commu- Co.'s mines on tho Panhandle, which ing n wclcomo relief.
working
nro
rato
under
nt
tho
thoy enn cut qulto n flguro In on tho ground that the proceedings on n miner cams $12 a month. With a
tes on credentials.
Tho
Chicago, III., July
highest work
contract, nnd tho Now tomperaturo
cunt, as tho fuel for local tho pnrt of tho prosecution hail con- family of (lvo n fair average tho wlfo
supplying
When tho conference was again nn Iron-cla- d
recorded in tho nnnnla of ...I..,.
,
.
..
sumed much time, nnd now. ho said, has less than 3 cents for a meat, to say
i ....
York
and
Turtlo
nt
Cleveland
minors
nun
un iiu niijiiicu
ujr nuiur
COO
called to order thoro woro about
the weather buroau for tho month of liuiiim
Sandy
crook
nnd
croek.
Tho
minors'
operators
aro making no tho lawyer who had been assigned to nothing of clothes, rent. etc. I doubt
dnlognte present. Tho commlttco on
July In ton years, wns received yester- routes. Tho
efforts to ronclllnto tho minors. Groat tho prisoners had been given until tho If mnny moro llvo havo boon lost In
credential was announced and a mo- officials claim tho men wilt strlko nnd day when for two hours tho temporaend of July to proparo his defense. In Culm
approhoiiRlon Is felt nn to tho course
slnco tho Insurrection commenced
tion to call tho roll for naming tho the operators say thoy will not. In turo roglstorod Ofi degrees.
conclusion Gen. Woyler stated thnt It
during tho
strlko,
President Dolan
commlttco on resolutions nnd perma- spooking of tho
Hut the mercury did not keep thoro tho vast numbor of foreigner will take was "Impossible to say when the trial thnn In tho mines of Illinois
I nm certain thoro nro
time,
and
Many
Muno
no
In
wak
tho
thoso
of
strike
nent organization, but objection was saiu:
It went up and down until finally It
no moro women nnd children hungry
'Tho coming week will bo n busy made one supreme Jump In an hour's Hngllah nnd enro nothing for tho land wouid bo brought on."
made that this could not bo done until
This means thnt It has been thought in Culm at the present time than ntnung
of their adoption. They do not con- - best to dolay tho
the commlttco on credentials reported. one. I liavo ovory reason to bollovo tlmo from 80 to 07 degrcos.
trial Indefinitely.
tho famine or the miners of Illinois.
A motion to adjourn until 1 o'clook that with tho exception of n very fow
On business streets men rcolcd nnd form to tho customs of tho American
In tho meantime thn Competitor Do something to put tho Idlo mlnern to
genornl.
suspension
bo
mines,
tho
will
,was carried.
city, speaking minors, nnd the later havo craw nro languishing In tho prison,
sickened as In a plnguo-strlcke- n
Tho attornoon session of tho populist Our men roalltn this Is tho fight of nnd In the tencmont district .romcn very Uttlo Influence over them. Ono somo of them rnn not stnnd confine- work nt n fair rato of wages, and I will
conferenco was called to order at IMS their lives, nnd from tho expressions nnd children huddled togethor. flocking of tho imlnu mado by tho operators Is , ment much longer. Thoy aro not treat- contribute at least ono day's wages
o'clock, nnd
that moro mining companies havo gono ed badly, so far as Spanish treatment every month for tho benefit of the
J. P. Duchannn of determination that I hear on nil In vain relict from the boat that
d
sides, I havn every reason to bollovo
delivered an address of wolcomo.
ovorywhoro.
provnllcd
and
It Into tho hands of tho sheriff than any of prisoners in Cuba goon, Americans downtrodden peopto of Cuba."
In his address Mr. Uuchanan said tho strlko will bo successful. How long was tho hottest day Chicago over know, year In tho history of tho trade.
can not rcnllzo what confinement In
that this was tho most critical period will It la.it, you auk? That Is a difficult Thoro wero many prostrations, pollco
"Thoro nro too many mines," said ('ubnnas during tho hot months mean.
WASHINGTON NEWS
which thl advance movement In poli- question to answer. Hut of ono thing nnd hospital ambulances being kept Patrick Dolnn, president of tho minor' When Melton, for example, was taken
tics had ever renchod, that foes beset you can rest assured. Wo aro In good busy all day caring for those who sank organisation, "but not too many minfine Col Inn llRffBlna "n,t Tlx ' on III Pre
prisoner, ho was a remarkably
A behind nnd hoforo nnd danger lurks shape; I mean that wo havo warm under the scorching rays.
ers. It Is tho surplus of operators that specimen of mnnhood.
ha is
I.I.I J III HmuXr.
wcttthor and a prospecttvo big demand
within and without
Cincinnati, O., July G, Tlio heat hero causes such sufferings and low wages." broken down beyond recovery. His
Washington. July 2. Tho finance
sight,
coal
In
lake
for
which
D.
trade
Wlmborly
Georgia
respondF.
of
yesterday was tho most sovcra of tho
Tho official of tho United Mlno Worklhouldors are bowed and his frame is rommlttco suffered several unoxpectod
makes tho tlmo much more opportune season. Thoro wns n number of prosed. His speech was along tho rellglo-politicers of thn Pittsburg district hold n wasted to skin nnd hone.
reverses during tho progress of tho tarthan In winter.
lino and advocated tho
trations, four of which terminated fa- mooting Sunday and heard reports
Dlseaso among Spanish troops in iff bill yesterday, bolng defeated on
"Thoro Is nn orroncous Impression tally. Tho dead aro:
Idea.
from varloti parts of tho district. Knch Snntlgo do Cuba has boon so sovoro three Iniporthnt votes. Cotton bagging
by renson of so many Industries being
Tho report of tho commlttco on
Frank Bcollold.
of theso Indicated that tho men would thnt when Gen. Wcylor ordered tho wns placed on tho frco list 30 to 25 and
showed that 35S delegates with shut down thnt thoro wilt bo little do
Mlnnlo Myers.
quit work.
move Into tho Interior' against tha cotton ties nlso by u voto ot 29 to 23,
proper credentials woro proxout.
mand for coal, It Is not generally
Krnest Inndgraft.
. Tho question of securing sustenance,
robots, the only soldiers nvnllahlo woro Tho duty on whlto pine lumbar was
During tho afternoon a' number of known, but the supply of conl (or man
for the vast army of Idle men Is tho convalescents. Alt over tho Island dls reduced from V to $1 per 1000 by n
Wm. Foley, all of Cincinnati.
s,
brief speeches wcro ruado by tho
ufnctorlcs In tho Pittsburg district Is
Four cases woro considered critical most serious ono anfrontlng tho offeaso among tho Spnntnh troops is In vote of 32 to 21. The nmondment on
among them was one by W. 13. but a drop In tho bucket wh
com
at this wrltng and ten nro serious. icials. Tho organization ha no mouoy creasing at a fast rato. Out of tho plno occasioned tho greatest surprise
farmer of Toxas.
pared with tho laka trndo, ,hlch sup-pil- e Among tho lattor Is that of Iter. In Its treasury. Tho minors havo been 1000 men In the Vegnrn battalion In nnd led to n general brcnkln up of
tho markets whero conl mines aro Adolph Ludwlg, pastor of tho Daptlst unable to savo anything, nnd only Pinar del Itlo neany 700 have beon party llneo on both aides of tho chamA SAD ACCIDENT.
church In Newport, who fell on tho thoso who havo lltllo garden putchos ronderod unfit for servlco by mnlnrla ber. During tho early stages ot tho
practically unknown."
Tho genornl Impression, to thoso In strcots of Cincinnati last night nt n will ho ahlo to live Independently durnnd dyne terry. Tho hospltnls In Ha debate tho duty on lumber, including
Ilrownrtt Willi
Voir IVrton
llnwlnc n position to know, presents some late hour.
ing tho cessation of work. The oxodus vnna aro crowded to overflowing.
pine, was placed at $2 aftor a pr en BklfT on Illvrr.
Whllo thero woro fifty cases of sun from tho Fourth Pool to West Virginia
vory discouraging features. Tho past
Gait llulr Itlvorn is dangerously III xtracted contest. Yesterday Mr. Teller
Llttlo Hook, Ark., July 0. A terrlblo winter ha boon severe on the mining stroke In the city that required remov
tins begun. Thn West Virginia operaTho prison doctors havn porfonncd n returned to tho contest nnd moved to
arcldont on tho river occurred about craft. IluslnnsM has boon vory dull, al to tho hospitals or to their homos, tors are hiring miner as fast ns thoy dollcato operation upon him, and he Is placo whlto pine lumber on tho frco
10:30 Inst night which resulted In tho nnd In addition tho lowost rates over It Is estimated that thoro nro fifty apply for work. Those who wish Im
now In a critical condition
list. Tho nmondment was defeated by
drowning of 4 persons. Tho drowned pnld In the district prevailed for tho lighter cases, tho victims of which munity from trouble seek safely by
tho cIoho voto of 32 to 33, four Repubare:
MAttniBD A NEGRO.
llttlo work that was dono. Women and wont homo without nsslstanco. Of the Might Into West Virginia, whero tho
licans Haker, Carter, Hansbrougli nnd
Miss Joslo Banders, ngod 13, of Llttlo children havo boon sufferors nigh unto class requiring medical attention ton miners will work uiimnlosted. Scores
Quay Jolt'liig tho Democrats, Populists
Itock.
strnvntlon, and ninny of thorn havo casos are quite serious. Tho namos of of small mines In Heaver, Cambria and ,MI. fTiinatniir Markvniln Writ .liilin S ai'd freo silver Republicans In tho afDurham, Mlnl.lrr In lUrll.
Miss Mary Arher, ngod 19, of Mttlo been wards of tho county. With the tho dead as fur as ascertainable aro:
nnd nthor counties, will resumo operafirmative, whllo throo Democrats
Mrs. Dolla llonnor, Charles Stanley, tion In full and supply coal to factoPhiladelphia. Pn July 2. Tho mar-rlng- o Ihicon, MeHnory nnd Martin voted
Ilock.
conditions n llttlo Improved, nnd dur
Jako Dante, of Pino Dliiff.
of MIhs Coustniioo Mackenzie n with tho Republican In tho negative
ing tho past months many mines hnvo Ilertha Deckor, Jacob York, Mrs. Mary ries and ships In their district. During
Kovlugton, Ky.; nn un- tho
Joo Dante, of Pino ninff.
Following up this closo voto. Mr
boon running continuously. What llt A. Klostcrman,
of 18!) I nil thoso mines woro white womnn and dniiguior of tlio lato
strike
Miss Arbcr was tho daughter of Mrs, tlo has boon earned will bo used to pay identified man found on tho streets of closed down,
Dr. It. Shelton Mackenzie, who until Mantle (slver rep.) moved to reduco
1
Smith of
Covington bollovcd to bo
C. Arbcr and was promlnont In Jwlsh
her resignation Wcdnomlay was di- tho into on whlto plno from 12 to fl.
debts contrnctcd during tho rolgn of
Cincinnati; this makes six fatal cases.
society circles in this city. Ml Han
rector of tho Porter school kindergar- Two republican, linker nnd Carter,
TO DEATH.
JUMPED
was expected at
It
A special from Ohio points report ox- ten to John 8. Durham, who enjoys voted with the democrats In the afflm
dors was n beautiful young Indy nnd tho moetlngs yesterday to mnko nn
yesterday as follows:
tromo
heat
was employed In n chlnnwaro sloro.
distinction ot being tho first col- ntlvo, nnd three democrats, llacon. Mc
tho
V. C Koaltln
friini id llrimklrn
effort to rnnvlnco tho minors that by
Dayton 100 to 110 degrees, two
Joo nnd Jake Dante wero brothers. reason of tho suspensions being general
ored man who grndunted from tho Uni- Knery nnd Martin, and llacon with the
ICIIlr.l.
llrlilff unit W
took place republicans.
Miss Banders, Miss Arbor and tho victory Is bound to follow. It will bo deaths, many prostrations; J.lmn 10S
Now York, July 5. Another onndl-dat- e versity ot Pennsylvania,
degrees, ono denth ; Nowarlt 102 to 10S
Danto hrothors. together with n soldlor nrgucd
for fame met denth yesterday In yestorday nfternoon nt tho bride's resiTho bill Is now completed with thn
Is In favor of degrees; Uppor Sandusky 105 degroos.
public
tho
that
from Fort Iognn, II. Roots, woro In n tho
Jumping from tho llrooklyn bridge. dence in West Phllndotphls,
exception of tho reciprocity section nnd
being
n
higher
paid
prlco,
minors
W 1 - lfnl.n ...I... I.tt.t
Iln
skiff on tho river whero they had gauo
It was a quiet homo wedding, nnd somo comparatively minor paragraphs.
",'
""" " , ' "n nono
"
genornl support wilt bo forth
tinifrr A..H..I
but tho Immediate rolntlvo ot Much progress wns made yesterday In
to view the flro works being sot off and that
unugon
repumiion
jumping
irom
ior
of
8.
caso
July
Tho
coming.
.y.,
Frankfort.
of tho contracting pnr-tle- s clearing up dctatched paragraphs hero.
families
both
from tho center of tho new brldgo.
)0- TllO
Of
brldgo
"""I
Vessel.
"tS
nit,
thn nnern. trim! for thn m.irf
presont.
woro
Tho coremony was toforo panned over. Only throu of theso
Thoro wore many small craft and sev
tip
coming
event
a
llr0
received
of
tho
HIQH
TEMPER ATUtlE.
THE
of Jodlo. Is In tho hands of tho Jury.
oral oxrtirslan boats on tho river, alt
evening, dipt Wurd at performed by tho Itov. N. McVleker,
Saturday
coal tar, potash and tea remain, so
ivnn n ta.i H.m,i..v.
l
ai
roctor ot Holy Trinity Protestant
anchored near tho bridge. When the Mhii Pl1lil
irom all o'olook ytordny morning while Capt. onre ordered three patrolmen stationed Kplseopal church. Ho was assisted by that theso Items, tho reciprocity sec
display wns over the pleasure steamer
tion and the brief Internal ravenuo and
Ovvr Ohio Hint IIIImiiIl
(initio nnd I.leut. Gordon woro making at either end of the bridge, while nn
L. Vlllers, retttor of the
V. K. Illggs, with a largo party on
administrative provisions ate all that
Cliiclnnntl, O., July 0. Tho heat con tholr rounds about tho Jail, which Is officer In citizens clothes wns sent to tho Itev. II.
Kplseopal Church of tho remain or tho bill to be disposed ot hoboard started on an oxeurslon'up tho tinued yesterday. Twenty-tw- o
oases heavily guarded, thoy woro assaulted watch at tho houso where Keeblo lived. Protestant
c
Mr.
nnd foro the llnal voto Is takem
Tho officer remain! there until 0 Crulcltled. After the remniiy
river and ran down tho skiff. Tho of prostration have been reported In by three unknown men. Capt. Gaines
soldier was tho only one to oscapo, tlio olty nnd eight deaths. Tho streets
o'clook yostorday morning. Two hours Mrs. Durham went to tho homo ot the
received n stunning blow on tho head
none of the bodies have been recover- - wero nlmost deserted.
later Keeblo with three companions bridegroom nnd witnessed the marSIOMA ALPHA CONVENES.
and a pistol shot through his hat. The drovo to Cutherlue street ferry, where riage of his sister to W. M. Randolph,
ed. Mr. George Harkness made u he
Tho names of those who died from offleers returned the flro nnd the asthey croased over to Hrodklyn, nnd a colored lawyer of Pittsburg.
tot NiUhtllla,
roic effort to rosouo the drowning peo tho oxeesslve heat are t
rt lrrt Tiki
sailant fled. It Is conjectured that from there went to tho bridge entrance the newly married pair left for Mil Tlny lltt
pie, but wns unable to render them any
W. A. linker, Mary Fleming, Knto
lmi A lliioil
Col. Gather, and proceeded slowl) to tho center ot waukee, where tney win nttenii tus
was
meant
nttaok
for
tho
usslstanee.
Nashville Tonn.. July iVThe dele-gatSextro, nn Infant: !,nurn Illrdsal, an who, with Lieut. Gordon, had a wordy
the span on the north roadway, when convention. Mr. Durham suoosoded the
to the Sigma Alpha HpUlen con
Hshipltlng, Illehard Flem
Infant;
John
Klrr.
A MlrutH
altercation with a citizen, nnd that the ooaehM stopped nnd the party lato Frank Douglass as mlulstor to veiitlou met In the senate uhaniber yescltl-seJackson, Miss., July 0. Shortly at ing, Mary Ilranum. George J. Htelllng, some
years
friends
of this
llaytl. Tho bride has been for
alighted.
terday morning at 10 o'clock. Amzl
Joseph
Harlaseher, Mrs. Hlliuboth
ter 2:30 yoiterilay morning fire was Ilurko,
without his knowledge or onu-M- t,
OMncr Thomas Grady, who wns soma prominent In educational works. Her Jonas ot Venderbllt presiding. J W.
Joseph
Fischer.
discovered in the store of the Chll- attempted to avenge htm.
distance away, saw KmuIc eilmb to the father was distinguished as an author Moore of this rlty In an addreiu wel
Chicago, III., July fl. Yesterday wns
Cutchlngs Furnlturo company, located
top rail and, running toward him, and erltle.
pavements
coined the delegates and G. II Harrianil build
!r. Airratt t.vttvra llwtil,
on one of the best business bloeks In cooler, but the
shouted to him to stop. Hefore ho
up
ings
to
had
sufflstent
son ot Atlanta eloquently responded.
sterfel
AI
S.
Kansas
Mo.,
City.
Dr.
July
Mill t)l
Dowil
the city, and a general alarm was turn niHke thliiH vary utiaomfortable. There
Report were read by nienibm of the
fred hefovre, n member of ono of Uk rouhl rwieh the man he hnd leaped
2.
Pittsburg.
ed In. On aeeount of poor wnter pros
July
a
As
result
Pa..
feet foremost. Ills body made two comtwenty-eigsupreme
deaths
were
and
council, the order of business
nine
Huguenot
ot
oldest
America
families
extinguished
un
was
not
sure the fire
ot the failure of the Joint wage nm
prostrations, three of them probably Is dead nt his homo hero of ontteer f plete revolution Iwfore It reached the
decided upon and standing committees
Amalgamated
tho
of
Associa
til It hnd consumed tho furniture store
fereuee
140 fset below,
apiiolnted. All the chapters ex pt two
tho stomneh. Dr. tafevre oame here water, a distance of
drug fatal. dend-nretogether with the Harrington
splash, tion ot Iron and Steel Workers and
:
Dusl-tie- s
Tho
from Dayton In 1881. He wns horn at when it struok the wnter with a nftsr-wnr- d. Manufacturers to agree upon the eenle were represented by delegates
store, tho Lightning Cash store, and
was not seen
disappearing
and
George
Hnllls,
Knth,
Albert
Cella
pertaining
fraterto
matters
the
188
O.,
In
Troy,
wns
direct
the
and
the Youngatown oonferenee. all the
Plckard's store. At ono tlmo tho entire Williams, Mm ma
Zral, Jamas Cudshy, descendant of Isaac Ifevro, one uf the Tha police arrested the driver ot the atunlen
block, together with the tawrenee
mills closed down yestorday and nity weie considered and the rorvrn
t
O.
Aldoph
Walezbar,
Volnker,
Huguenots
Samuel
oome
French
first
to
seriously
was
loading
hotel,
house, the
between 7S.00O and 81,000 men are Idle. tlon adjourned until this morning The
America In 1708. Judge O. H. Ufsvr coach, Antone Montored, Dunbar
Taylor.
threatened,
This
Includes the skilled workmen and attendance upon the convention is very
Michael Kernan and Walter
Tho total numbor of deaths In tho of Denver, son ot tho deeoased. will
depending on them. President large.
those
Weed, tho three others; also Iiwrenoe
last four days attributed to the heat take the remains to Ohio for burial.
Turk unit Orrrk.
last night at the University club a
gpeeko and Joe Hohureth, who had Garlaud returned from Youngstown magnificent reception was tendered tho
and thoro woro 138
Athens, July 0. Tho Turkish troops was twenty-seve- n
A KrtUl Arclilvnl.
night.
Wednesday
delegates and the affair was ono ot the
after a sharp fight with tho Inhabit' prostrations, some of whleh may provo
special been stationed ns lookouts to wateh
Iluffato, N. Y., July 8.- -A
tho polite.
ants have occupied the village of Kala fatal.
social events ot tho season.
train on tho Western New York and forThoy
lllll.
woro all taken to tho brldgo
baka, in north Theasaly. Kulabaku,
At 0 a. m. yesterday the Phi Gamma
Washington, July 2. The Interstate
One woman killed another near Pennsylvania carrying the members of police
and looked up. Keeble,
station
although within the territory occupied Hamburg, Ark., the other day.
Delta convention nguln met and was
the Paul Iloyton Specialty coivpany
senate
ootnmlttee
of
commerce
the
was learnwi, was rormoriy a serby the Turkish troops, was under
from Iluffalo to Lime Lake, near it
bill, but addressed by C. L. Cooper, on cJiimnus,
geant In Cony's army and up to four eonsldered the
It has been decided to extend the
Greek administration. The attack was
-Tho convention went Into executive
ot
memowing
wv
"
absence
several
to
the
.
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nt Snnlh Wale
made last Thursday by a body of S000 levee near Pecan
session for the consideration ot buel
was
no
vote
committee
ot
the
bers
employment to make prepara-rolntyfnc"eo UwJ
The Inhabitant!
Wyom oi Wt
Turk
la Ctllfornl.
is also probable that there ness matters and remained lu aessloo
Mm ll
reached
It
hoped
he
which
jump,
Souu'wale.
the
pcrately kllllS mtmr M tfm
t
r.t wsvit until 1 o'clock p m when an adjourn.
will tti a tlMrillldits lilOJii
Ventura county. California, Is the
wkiein v ill
Tho men wero groun l n would make him n museum freak He nils uwk uv HiriMi1
Most of them jM to ik wsiwUhisJ largest producer ot Lima beans in Che yesterday
session
and
the ' went waa taken until to morrow mora
'his
that
committee
uy
years
uirui 93
pieces portions of their bodies be t was an engiisiiinsu
fl
Ono ranru alone produced
The others hay fcwtwsly hmn
world
go
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will
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. olJ auj untnarrieJ.
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Uko the menauro or. If I wcro to set1
down tho notions that enmo Into my
hood ad I walked tip nnd down that
aolemn ahore, you would hnrdly bellovo
Hint I wns not drawing on my Imagination. I thought tho. tho worlTl wna
dond; that light was gone out or It ror
over nnd over; Hint It would bo nlwnys
night, world without end; nnd Hint aim,
moon nnd stnra would never
ngnln. I atoppod and llttonod toshlf
ttT
wnvoa till, to my fevered fnnoy, thoy
apoko ft language Hint I could undoratnnd; unit na I stood still to Union to
tho unspoken words, which mndo mo
ahuddor, so nwft, wero tho suggestions
thoy convoyed, that rear enme upon me
Hint If I did not move, nnd movo quickly, I should bo turned Into slono, with
enra to hear nnd eyea to tee, Imt with
nil powor or motion gone forever.
Thon, na I forced mysolt to pneo tho
ahoro, tho wnvoa ngnln whlsporcd to
mo, asking mo to Join them, nnd bo put
an end to everything; but I flung nwny
tho temptation nnd cried, "Never,
never, novort" nnd trembled nt tho
sound or my own voice, as If It wcro

fo gritty $nmnt.
It. MUl.l.AMi,

W.

r.

LDDY,

"

I'llMUhar
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Johner,n. thr Iignnaport bank wreck-Ho- t
ten year, which meane
Lirky for Jnhnaoti that ha .iihh'i ai.ii
h boiM Instead or $M0.000.
m.
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inlmau funniTom wuvvs.
Mr. Joo M. London, of Anlnnwn. hna
nn old copper cent bearing tho date
1778.
Tho coin la of United BUto
mlntngo.
V. I). Hlntor and Joft Mnrtln. of
Woodvlile, wore committed to tho baa-tll- o
tho other day to nwnlt nn examining trial, ohnrged with nsmuilt to kill.
Tho hnrdwnro store or Noble Hros.,
nt Ardmoro, won broken Into nnd
robbed or razors, cutlery nnd some
othor th In is. Threo men who were
Btispeotcd woro nrreatcd and ploeed in
Jail.
Tho Dawes nnd Ohcrokcea commissioners mat recently at Tuakogee. It
Is stated that tho Creeks nro now
willing to enter Into negotiations
looking townrd nllotinrnls nnd n system or town sites.
A abort tlmo ngo the grave or Joae
Paul, nn Indlnn, wna desecrated nt
rnul'a Vnlloy. It la aupposed the grnvo
was robbed or an attempt mndo at
robbory. A lot or razors, clothing nnd
shotguns woro burled with the corpse.
Tho Kntv hnd a wreck n row nights
ago nonr Armstrong.
Tho southbound freight from St. Louis pulled In
two nnd tho parted flections enmo together with a crash. Four enra wero
Imdly wrecked nnd nine wcro knocked
from tho track.
Tho
son nf Prof Hu fillip, or Ardmoro, wna drowned In n
spring nt old Fort Arbucklo the other
dny. Tho spring la Inrgo nnd wnlled
up llko it well, nnd ho nnd nnothor lit
tlo boy wcro playing on top ol tho
well when ho roll nnd sank.
Mm. Hurl Hrooka, tho negro woman
who wna ahot by hor husbnnd nt Ardmoro a short tlmo ngo, will dip. An
effort wns mndo tho othor dny to take
her post mortom statement, but she
wna too weok nnd low to give nn
noeount or tho shooting
8ovornl nlghta ngo John Btrlflcland,
the trusted nogro porter or the .1. H.
Rpriiglna Hnrdwnro compnny uf Ardmoro, wna nrreatcd nnd lodged In Jail,
chnrged with grand larceny. Walter
Smith, Itlohnrd Walkliis, ('ImrliM
Inckoy nnd Dnvo Murir, nil colored.
were iiIeo arrested na iiocomp eoa nnd
tiro 111 Jail.
Considerable
Intnroat has been
nrousod nt Horwyn In tho pnst rew
dnH over several
being
put Into clrciilntlou bearing ilntes of
1SCS to 1RC1, Hint do not scorn to havo
evor boon used before. Upon Investigation It hna boon (Mucin end that parties have been digging In old grave.,
near Horwyn and It Is supposed tho
money was found thoro, na the Indians
used to bury money with tho corpBo.

A lazy mnn can't lielp It any rncro
thnn nn Industrious mnn rnn
RitneatsTenr Knwalt TVIlh Caiearat.
tOc lla O.0.fall, drufiliw reluiidttonty. '

We wouldn't bo n pitHllgnl

lttlw v,tl l,'pro

'

" n

't

tor. for

Ho Was Cured

Now Hla Wlfo Is Being BonofltetM
It haa been telegraphed nil oror the
"I suffered with stomach trouble for
country rrom Washington that the
CIIAI'TKIt XVI
rn
r..MTiv
titlon wna offered to mo na bolng tnlno
years and lout fletb. AtUttlbcgan
three
No
novcrnment attll nwaa drover Cltro-lan- d
toonor had he apoken tha worda by right.
nrcepted It for nil our
taking
Hood'i Htrtanarllla and a few botana com. Why don't n pay np than ovary man among uh began feel- aakea, believing Hint I tliould bo nbl
tles of tills medlolne cured me and I hive
ing In hla pocket. For what? you to fuinil Ita il ii tint in n nroner innnnor.
and ahnt np7
regained my former weight. Mywlfowta
nek. For what you can buy at a drillHut I told I horn Hint I could do nothing
weak and nervout but Ii Improving tlnio
ing
fnrthlng'a
More than !W.0O0 ton- nf fowl for tho
h hundred, and yet a
mm. nignt, with the exception of takbegin taking Hood's BarttparlluV
she
'erring millions of India have bR worth of which waa more precious to ing down their nnmea.
Woods, llend, Toxai,
Josni'it
"My heart la too full my Indt," I
'.HtrJbiunI by philanthropic people ue than all the geld In all the Austraor
f this country
lia
a
for
mntehea.
box
lurlfer
anld.
with n gront offort to keep my
but mueh lilaapnnlnl
One True Wood rurilifr.
It the but-T- ha
ixnt u Ml on finding that the I 'it I tad What wo searched for we did not find. volco atondy. "to think or nnythlng olio
Ht.Hs got eminent la absolutely un- Not n limn nmmitf tin hnd a mntoh. tonight.
Tho anddett tnak or nil la
w.to
' htrmoniomly
nOOCl 8 PIUS Hood
able lo fiirHlah thf meana (or trans- Trnly we had thought that our etip or borore mo. My llltlo boy Is to bo
i BtMapartlla.
anwna
iinuapplneea
full,
here
hut
wita
burled."
porting tielr benefWnre
to the
1
other hlttar drop added, proving that
then, taking rrom my pocket n
rlont.
there were deptha of ntltory we had not mall momornndnm book whlah I hnd
somo ttrango
The voting Khedive la daecrlheil In a yot readied. Cold aa our hoarta wore by mo. doMrod thorn to atop forward, ing nnd not montler that was speakAnd then rnmo
before,
We
now.
they
were
colder
by
one
one,
from Cairn aa not In tlit least
nnd glvo mo tholr nnmoe. other fnnolcs. mysoir.
Shadows formed them-BelvdiMlngiilahed-lmtklng- .
11a haa a baby were rrlghlonod to look one nnothor In and what they wore.
Into tho semblance or places I
the face; and 1 ipoak the honeal truth
"I will plnoo my nnmo flral," I anld; wns
complexion of pink nntl white, a
with. Into tho nhapes of
ahy, aleeny exproeolnn, nnd when I any that at that moment 1 nnd I did ao, thoy onlllng out tholr mon fntlilllnr
and women I hnd known. I miw
walk with n aallor mil. "Ilia double would imvo given llvo or my Angora for nnmoa In tho orilor horo act ddwni
thorn so plainly that at first I bollevod
' bin
ami harming rheeka anil tha flvo woodim mntclien, nnd would Imvo Amoa lleocroft.
thorn to bo ronl. There ro&o tho lltllo
.'hopped
n
rnynoir
thorn
off
without
plumpnaaa or hla anft. whlla hnntla raJnmoa llowdon,
oottngo nt Hrlxton. with "Hcccroft,
ni In l nna of Dickens' rat Imy." Tha murmur: nnd to, I do not doubt, would Ilonjnmln Stnrloy.
Mnrlnor," over tho window, and my
( 'erlng on Fred Cllvoloy.
Khedive's only legal wife It a rormar overy man who atnod
mother standing at tho door looking
slave girl or hla mother- - tha glrl'a hut-in- c thoee lilnrk roeka Hint dl m ., dromlfiil Tom Wren.
down tho strcot for mo. That picture
ir evtr the D ! in I wed n Alfred Mixture.
having ho.ti to ma ml at the door night.
fallal and melted Into another; I nnd
ami remove the wraps or ladle on ra-- u chance or mnkliig it Ktod barguln, he Jnmoa Lovogood.
(he child Mnbil wero together, I holdinlaaed It then.
ption day.
Hnlph Fortj'mnn
ing n Bholl to hor oar, nnd alio gazing
"The beat thing we oan do now, Hlehard TIpplor.
In plontnnt wondor Into my Bhndowy
No detective aiory emanating rrom matta," anld ono, Tom Wron by nnme, Patrick lltoom.
face; then enmo Hint vlltnln Druco, nnd
'he i.raln or an Mccompllahed norallit a rackleea man, wliono curao waa drink, Hobort Smith.
with him n dnrk mitt or blood before
hi I'i nn room curloua or Interesting "Is to lny down nnd die."
It did not nponk well for tho crow of my oj oa, which
blotted out tho pictures
Wo did not nimwor him, hut alootl Tho ItlHlug Bun
I, .in tha trarltiK
t ttir Identity o( n
Hint thoao mon woro
.nl put nn oud to thorn. I shook
m mini tulrld in New York tli f other around oneh other with doapiilrlng nil aallnra: but thoy attempted
to Jtintl-r- y
roughly nnd turn ml nsldo to moot
merely by the lorn corner or aoula; nnd ono or two looked up to tho
'!
thoiimelvoa afterwnnl by aalliiR that
other fancies. About n hiindrod ynrda
aky,
or
though
hoping that ipnrka
aa
an telegram flip, on which the mini-i- r
lire wna awoet.
to the loft wni a high oandroek, and ns
of tha telegram and the cheek fire would drop rrom the clomU Into
"One man haa not nniwerod," I anld. I turnod townrd
I saw throe old
or
beour
mon
handa.
And
one
the
if
tha "iterators alone remainifttrra
"Thoro nre twelve or ua. Iluro nro but womon, ror nil thoIt.
world
like wltehoe,
gan
to
comIn
mind,
wander
hla
and
I
Ntlther dale, totality nor addreaa
eleven nnmea."
with pointed china, ond with crooked
A aallor nnaweretl Hint Mr. Knlrloy,
vi I ft only the number BO and tbo menced to alng In n honrte voice about
enpllho
in
Thoy wore
hours tha tha "aweet little cherub that alta up the aaloon pnaaenger, had gono nwny pointing withtholr hnnda.
I'lf r. Hut In twenty-fou- r
their long, bony fingers
.dentiiy of the woman waa atahtteh- - aloft to watch o'er the lire or poor I m in ed In I oly I commonoad to wrlto the at something
lny nt their foot.
.1
a ilcuibt Thla la one of the Jack." Well, well, that aweet little namea. We had no tlmo than to look I hnd oneo aeon that
throo witches In n piny,
cherub did not deaort poor Jack, after after him. and I did not
In which truth I almoat in raIS JUST AO GOOD FOR ADULTS,
all, for auddenly n aallor gnva n acrenin liiiportitnco to hla leaving nttaoli much (lancing round a caldron, and those
ti mi knble aa lid Inn
ui.
wero llko thorn.
I wnltod for tho flro
or joy, nnd crlad out Hint ho hnd round
bo ots. '
I aolocted a apot where my poot litto spurt up
the ground, nnd for
foreign exchnngo aaya: "Australia u match In hla pocko!. Only one but tle Dob waa to bo burlod. nnd two or tliouiHolvos tofrom
.r..M.e.n.ro.,asf.'j.i,o'N0T,
commonco to danco; but
Anr. tm
.iUa
.a pri'xcnt la aotely tried by a drought, our Uvea hung on that llltlo bit or wood, the aallori dug n gravo whjlo I
tl
they stood qulto still nnd motionless,
P,0.,5.7 tastki.iwh t iinj, tonjo ami ti
pock-o- t,
tho Iwily.
alniady Ihlayrar. Inllore.
.it. lOmi the trouble la serious may lie lie waa about to take It rrom hla
thr
There
no
ihMi
It
nood
to
bending
onch
toward
othor so Hint
ornro ot II yean. In tha dniB buMntM, bato
when violent handa wars laid upon nponk of my grler
iif rn d from the great activity or (lie
while Hint employed; china nlmost touched. I mndo ntholr
avm an anicia mat Bare tiiru unlTortal lalla- row
UcUuii u juur Tcule.
you will undoratnnd It without any
inn-Veuratmlr.
b in making propitiatory appaala htm.
steps rorwnrd slowly nnd cautiously,
(lod'H
rrom
"Keep
It
dnuip,
for
the
worda or mlno. Tho mon coming back ror I did not know what
tut Hip prorlHlmltiR of daya or prayer
or
oren-turkind
we
anlte!"
wet,
we're to any the gravo wna ready, I took my
cried. "H It Kate
f r ruin
by the Kovernmenta. In
might bo living on thoso wild
dond hoy In my nrmt, nnd wo walked
Vfii rn Australia the greatest suffer-i- k lootAn men,"
shores, nnd I own to bolng soared am)
lalniid filled with jewoli could alowly over I ho
la experienced.
uiiovon ground. Tho l (Uncovered
Ml'" '
Within ninety not Imvo bought
that mulch front u.
night Iwlng dark, my wimmdea lind cut woro throo thator tho throo old wltchoa
mill - nf the mast all the Umber, with
bits
scrubby twigs stickWe ant about colluding dry wood, brnuchoH rrom n
d
roalnoua trco. nml
he i xreption if river gums, hna
ing up out or tho sand-rocHut on
nnd tearing It Into thin ahreda, nml
thorn llghtod In tholr hnnda to tho othor Bldo or
dried nut, rrom Aahhiirtou to lifter aeleetlng n sheltered apot, our
tho rook I saw what
tinn nyne. should the drought continue beat aklll wna iifod In building up the allow the wny. Not n word wna spoken stnrtlod mo In ronl earnest, nnd well
tn'Oi longer, all the siuok, It la ox- -j pile which wo hoped aoou to eo blnz-lu- In Hint tnlemn mnrch until wo reached nigh took my boiisob awny. A' fnlnt
tho grove.
Tho almdowa brought
r. tcl. will pruli. The last antnmar
There waa nil niixlnua dlKUMilan by tho lighted hmnohoa Hoemod out light In tho sky, far nwny over tho wnt-oraa
'..II that roll there waa In February, ni to who aliould atrlke tho mnteh, nnd though
denoted that It would not bo long
thoy hnd llto In thorn, nnd moro
and, with the exception or a fair It waa pmpoaed that I ahoiild do It;
before
tho moon would rlso. Among
once I fanilwl 1 how movlDg cron tho low rocks which
OKLAHOMA TERHITORY NRW8.
I vns overlooking,
'.it .f lx Inch" in the winter or 1KJI. but my nervra wore to much aliaken thnn
rrom
dnrtlng
turea
to
rock
rock,
and nnd against which tin vavea broke In
"
iiioiikIi rain bun fallen In Hint tlmt 1 did not dnre. One voluutourod,
aa iiiddonty dlmipponrlng.
Hoeiolnry Juuklna at Otithrlo iccent
Wo hnd no white f nm, now covorlng thorn
Kvcry itiRrcdlcnt
ti it io kjej the Htock alive, nl and to him It wna ontruatod.
entireWo prnyor hook nmong ua,
I anld na
(y
Issued n ohnrtur to the Iteform
but
M.i ikIi inland atatlona had no rcaaon gtood
Hires Rootbccr U health1
ly,
now
leaving
thorn hnir bare,
around him In n cIimw clrolu. to much na I know or the burial
company, or (luthrlo. The
aorvlco,
or grcnt aorponts woro lighting
tuplnln."
giving.
Tho blood is
prevent the wind from getting to hlin, Drat over my little Hob,
nnd
then
for
are: J. M. Johnson, Win
curling
nnd
ugly
tholr
bodies
many
prayor
together,
up
a
improved, tlio nerves
want
allent
and
for I'oarl. t.r whom, na my boy'a
friend nnd ongnhtd In the dondly purpose or stranFaulkner nnd M. A. JnlitiMin, nil t.r
n (llrird. the Infidel million- - the (Deceit or the talk ho hud undersoothed, the atomachl
companion, I thought
Inif l iiiludi Iphlii. to whom a ttatue taken.
gling the (Ho out or oneh other. Kvory (luthrlo.
It wna n aolcmn moment, Hint, terest. After which, atwith tender
Ibencfiicd by tills delicious!
the
qt
reipieat
wnvo
Hint rolled Inshore brought tholr
.miiiMted hmt week, one Saturday let me tell you, nnd would Imvo tried
Oov. HnrnoB nppolnted Fred. L. Werbeverage.
uie men, i roeaiiNl Hie aorvlre for till long brown
I nil hi
so long, tlmt there ner, n
lerka til eotnil OH the the nerve or tho bravoet man.
n
(luthrlo newspaper
lie who hnd been
loat
In
the
wild
wntera.
wns no saying whoro thoy bognn nnd mnn. na hla privnto seoretary.
.'W tu bin wharf and help unload wna aucceaaful, nnd we watched with
Ho alio
Vheao toil dutlea being performed, mv where thoy ended
noar to tho shore, nppolnted K. P. McCnbo, colored, fornrrlvid Hblp One young man thankful hearta the Jeta of llnme piny-lu- g
a
comradaa.
with
tender
conilderntlnn,
thoy
whoro
I
mndly
hit and fought and merly auditor of Kniuiis, ns deputy
Mr tllrard. I can't
nmong the thin alrlpa or Imrk. We aomy
iuletl
me to iiivhoIi
wiinurew nuil
struggled; nnd ovory wnve that wont
..i
mi Simony
Rootfaeer
You know our atooped over It nml drew warmth to I knelt by my Imya left
or tho territory.
gravo.
apeut
nml
'
out Btickod thorn rrom my Bight, but auditor
"Yen. I know
I have n our bodlea; and one uinn who, while
Quenches
the thirst, tickles
n rew minute in mental prayer.
Mr.
Whllo
nnd Mrs. Hollewny wore
It tho seething, hissing water plainly
L.lMler lo RUPJHirt, tun I can't work on tho match wna lining lighted, hnd ntood wna
the palate ; full of soap, sparkle
not auch praying na could properly
gnthorliiK
plutiiB
In
tho
woods
noar
dojipornto
Hint
tho
fight wna
up to the aa ir he were petriflad, danced about be aet down In worda,
"lil,n" "Well.
nnd effervescence.
A temper- Okarcho soveral daya ngo, their little
nor. If It wore continued beneath tho wuroa.
k ,ir..l the nmhlir will nettle with Hie fire like an Imp nf the devil,
poaelblo to do mi In n coherent manner,
anco drink for everybody.
child wnnderod nwny, search wna confro nioatrixuau.i
i
For three wei k the young
"Mr. fnlrley It going infill, 1 do be- wna it mien na would ipunk
wua Mi if n Ckuu s. niiM c--. rnw.itki,
well for n
tinued until Into nt night. Tho baby
in.iiv . ...il l ilmi no work but one day lieve," anld n tailor.
humility, or gratefulneia nf aplr
mail's
wna
finally
found
nllvo
well.
nnd
,t i.ankei mine to II Irani to ik If he
rHAPTHIt"jCVll.
PALMISTRY,
it tar oacnpo from n dreadful peril; It
Whllo n pnrty of young people wero
Ja
4J
i.iii.i i. oiniuiiid it man for caahler
UK name earning waa, In truth, n bewailing for the groat Young Woiimu suteil from
i
ilignniUt bnthlng In tho Cottonwood rlvor n few
,i new
bank.
Tbi llf charged
my
of
iiilifortiine
or
life,
my
to
out
which, Ineitra brought
by ll,
nlghta ngo near (luthrlo,
M. Hluko- -,
itik mini waa at onic niuned mm it nil IIuoeo, tue until now npponred to Imvo
with It u dim
Marvelous things nro olnlmod of ly, n young hnrntsa maker, wua sudp" rHoti "Hut," aald the Imnker.
I
l'elr-loyhad no hopp that palmlBlry, not only by
! forever departed.
thoso who pracdenly tnken with tho rrnmpa nnd
von 'iinnimaed him."
Yen, liecaua.)
I altauld over again tee tho race or
I
any tice It ns n profession but by mnny
Whore
had
who drowned before help could reach him
.e woiii.l not work on Sundaya. A
1 loved.
whom
Who.
Indeed,
were
lienrd that uniito,
loft havo seon tho propheolea of pMmlstB
man who would Iihhi hla place for
In tho easo or tho (luthrlo Leader vs.
and in what wny to me. auppoalng tnkt by Mme wild como truo In actual llfo, Bays
(untclenc t aake would make a
the Now Territorial Auditor Nichols recontly. In
we
were reaouad rrom our porti
Mu
It niwoelntod chance
Vork Herald. Tolling tho past by tho
oaabler." Anil ho waa np-- I
with mo? In my on! potman: .no one hut my old mothor tho handa la, howovor. nlmost tho district court for n writ or
ointctl
I know, might bo lines
aught
er,
for
who.
to compel tho auditor to Issue
or
atnte
aglluthen
now
n
art. Thoro Ih a mnn In town
dead and In her gravo, na I inould soon
ror U,181.7S ror the printing
nut
lion I- nniilil
wnrrnntB
. j.mrK
.....
.
"
CL'
who hollovoa ho can do It, nt lonht
by OlillTAIN (VltK I'll,,
i "n
mh niprwi, iii iii weK-- 1
l:vi..lllr. InU.
bring tho throndt be In mine.
of tho loglitai.vo Journals. It wna
bo
ns
marriages
far
v rrwow tft tho .Nrlttth
nro
ran altuatlnn, together; nnd nUhough, hntr cnrolwaly.
oancornod.
Sadly I walked back to the flre.whloh
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Town Trustees.
Itoy Norman for two yoarn th
Uic l.mooln Nt v ilml nt
town board of Truitees or
The
13:W a m. Tuosilay of lust week of ltddy New Mexico met at the lire dept.
Unices consumption. Hoy wns a good prlnlor hull Monday July ft 1W7
L.
pub-llshtro- f

rhll Mtinn arrived from Las

last week.

Karnest Gttrry of ItMwell, was In

Aown Monday,

' Mrs. C. V. Uonip.

of Ualvosjton, Tox

as Is visiting hor sdtor Mrfi.

J.

S.C!ro-zle- r.

I'hll Klohor Is ngnln etnnloyul ut llio
ICobcrtson blnckHinltli sliap after a
tovt wcoks ubsenco In Itoiwull.
Dr. It. A. Olio, of Pecos, wan called
In consultation with Dr. Wlilohor In
the caso of Mr. Owttn lust Saturday.
Dr. A. It. Smith will movo IiIh stock
f ilrtiRs, Jlrjiturs and olgurH to tliu lieu
storo room an the nurlh ild of rlsrc
Jllock next week.
l'hll Mann and Mr. llorspurirer will
shortly Icavo fur Washburn and Pan
J 1 audio Tuxus t
bo on hand wlio
work ounitiiutiuua on the ux tout Ion.
"Hooloy" Ooohruu the popular ooun-tassessor has purclmwil a little rnnoh
near tho hood nt Dark ounon and will
movo his family there hIuuk toward
fall.
IUho Co. No. 2. Will niNt noxt Man
day night at eight o'clock. All mum
burs nro raquwivd to bo iirwwnt to
oluut olllcum and attend to othir btlSl-llttty

t

-

.The murrlBKO or Alox Honor and
MlM ttruiu 0. .Mooro fob. IS, by Ilev.
llrutitloy. at tho home of Um urldu's
brother V. Y, Mooro, WMuttnuiiiicwl
this week.
.loe.Iolumon of tin- - uniiiu Johnson
IJh aiiw bovK ui l'rtrml Tfex. went
to break
to 1?,oll
horseVr Tom still tarries In Hdd) wllh
tho Owlnu Jlros.
Meehun & Co. have purchased tho
furniture stock amounting to ovur
8:2000 worth of furultiiro from S. L &
V. W. OkId and will continue to soil
furniture ut low prices,
A report reached town last Soturduy
thut n mun named O'Noll was drowned thu 1'ecoH near llugtirumii. Thu
report has has not been continued to
date, boworor.
Tho ladles of tho l'rotbyterlun
church will Kivu uii leu oreuui
on tho courthouse ((rounds uexlTuoti-duyovonmi.July llltli. Couio and
ploy gamoo by moonlight.
Goo. MoDiloswns arrested Monday
churced with cruelty to unltiiulu for
boutliir his horsv. ut thu iusUiuco of
V. G, Tracy,
lie wus tried before
Justice Huberts and u jury and

and well vertd In the .Spanish and Anderson mayor and U. apueut
Uaterunn
Rtigllsh languagos.
L. C. Potter, ,1. F. Mstheson. Frwl Sy.
meyor trust sm.
J. S. ('rosier, represent in the Hidiwy
On motion the treasurer's
for
fiohool I'uriilturo Uo., of MHlnsy, Ohm,
nnd
wits the sueccssfuj bidder of ow r Mvt month of June was accepted
plAOMt
file.
on
liiindrfd dollars vrtrth or school sup
On motion duly seconded tho followlm rnr tht aohoot of yew, loxas.
r. Croskir spooks very lilghly at tho ing neooutitH wore allowed:
W. F. Coohrnn nsseasor's ootn..tM.Dt
uureeabls and IiusIiiom like way that
Thos. Hlgglngs salary June. . . .W.00
Mossers H. S. and Leo Johnson and
G.UI!
M. C. Stowatt oty prls Iward
Mr. It. 1). Gugo transact! their busl-iic12.30
A.N Pratt lumber
with him and It also shown that
IC.
It.
Woldon oash for lev. St.. JM
other school agents will have to get up
W. C. Mann sonvougor for J1111e.OR.OQ
early to compete with lils innminotii
SSJW
Geo. Duncan salary June
factory.
A. O tjiilnn Treas. ml S mos.. 16.00
lloswell
The
captains of the
1.
4.70
Hoberts off. service ....
and
luwe
ISddy
running teams,
I.U0
Geo. Dunouti off. services
Messrs Wluslow nnd lllshop nnd thu
bv IT. s. Jlatcinnu nnd seoond- Moved
woretury of thu molng club Mr. I'm ed by Fred Nymeyer that tho recordgur, uimre the Ci uiucnt that the hofee er be Instructed to draw warrants for
raoe was not 11 ohukiiowii oy uiwut 80 per cent of claims during the Hist
liddv or Hoswell. but nimitly iiiMtnou three months that being tho amount
ed on necount or the rough oondulon of funds on board.
Curried.
or the roads, whloh would have rwi
The recorder wus Instructed to nntlfly
derod running last Suturuay very dan Chas.
T. llollawav holder of iiotoa
goroiis.
given for Chcmioul Engine to solid
li Nillch the geiiuil civil unglneer notes to 1111 agent 111 Kddy who will 00
who lust year built the beat sugar emiiowcrod to accept bond for sumo
Chlougo as heretofore agreed to by said 1
from
arrlred
factory,
T hurduy. tarrytmr in Kddy until this
Joyco Prult fc Co woro given perafternoon when ho duixirled for his mission,
to movo ware house to rear of
return trip. Mr. Saitoh has an ofuco
In Chlougo where ho has been kept Plorco lllook provided same Is mado
busy tho mist three months furnishing lire proof by replacing lumber with
ostlmutes for prospective bent sugur corrugated iron 011 sides and roof of
fnctorip. Ilavimr built three of the sold warehouse.
On motion board adjourned,
seven now In the United Status his ad
nuo. Dt'.soAN rucordor.
vice It
miioh In demand by
capitalism who expect to Invinil ill this
WASHINGTON LUTTUR.
growing huninoM. Mr. Nitlch will return to Kddy In October to suporln
(from
Oar ltfgnlnr CoriMpoudvot.)
tend Him inuiiiifueturc of thu coming
g
Thorn noror wnn n olnnrer onxo of j
beet crop.
for bread and ruoolvlng n utonu tlinn
nnll-tra- t
Mrs. W. It. Owoii who has been ut tho
ntnendtnent to tlis
death's door for three weeks wus upur- - eoniuiiltco. It wni not their flint Intea- uy
nr. wiiiunur tloti to ropott nut naoiiUment 011 thin
atod on last Saturday
and Dr. Gllu or 1'coos. Mrs. Owen mbjent, but tliry bocAUio MitUflnJ tlmt If
seemoil to recover tho shook of the tliBjr ttld not them wus Unuger tlmt tho
operation nlculy but gradually sank 1'nttltftiiw null trut nimnJoHitit, whloh
until Friday whuu grave fears were wn rvoeutly tatilml bjf n llttlu pnrlluicn- entertained for her lifo. At prtsent mty jngKiing, inigni 110 urougnt 10 a Ulr
1 tiun tluir
t vow ..u.iih mioplifU.
she is Holding to 1110 with very sum
irot
chsuco of recovery though to day more tlmlr htMkd logtlir nml ooncoeltHl iho
be
will
symptoms
ihnm thnt
onoourugiug
ar visible.
at nhoui nn Injurluui
tothsiruaU as the tihormnn ntm ttutt
tliojr nolunlly expect
nml
Onllfor
Wrs7uii"e'rrfor
law
hn bcu,
Mrs. T.
nlu Monday.
tiio roier 01 uiuuouiiirT to acoopt tlmlr
nn
o
work
earuMt nuu
font
K. W. Lowo Is again down with sick- nttumpt to curb the
powvr of triut,
Itofwwull.
ness In
ItiHtviiil of teelug It for for what It runlly
Judge Freeman has gono to Nash-vlll- ll nn nttvmpt to Untnboozlu the v6ters
to attend tho oxpositton.
who tlon't know nny bolter thnn to look
C. Lcoimrdt, of Los Anglos Cat., a to rupubllonu for 1'gUlnllon ndyurte to
contractor and builder was In town trunti.
Setinior Turpla gnve the rtipubllann
this wujsk
rnklng foru mill nft hi a
liitlll bill
Y.. V. He ward one of thu pioneer spst'Oh la fnvor of nineinliniituiiporld
farmer of tliu lower valley left for by the minority of tho PliiAnoo Commit-tnKuton for 11 visit.
to tax luliFrlttiiietM OTor 3.1,000, '2 por
Clinton II. Smith, employed for out for ttio nexl live yrnri. Ho tol l tho
some time by Jnycu, l'ruit & Co., left riipabltami that thoy ImJ iiimle the invnK-urprohibitory mid tlmt l)cIJo. no bill
for Chicago, Sunday.
Mr. O. V. McCollum was called to Imd vor tioou proontid that innJn o
unprurokril n ipullatlou of tho
llalrd. Tox. Wednesday by a telegram Inrgo nudcoimnvron.
Ho mid thoro wns
unuounclug thu serluus illness of his uorlJ'
'compound felouy" in uimrly OT.ory oho
wife uud death of his baby sou.
ilulo of li, nnd that tho bill uuiiio It
Prof. T !' Swanwlck departed for
ri pvmil olfcuae to eiirrjr 011 trnilu
Hoswell, Monduy to organize coinmer with tho pooplo of Bouth
nuii Coutrnl
clal elusses on the sumo plan as he Aumrlon, whlto
of it wn n Uo- pursued in Dddy. Thu professor Is Isrnllon ot war Hgniuit rnnon,
(icrmnny
proficient.
nud tho contlaont of Korope. IU nJdcd
Quite, a party visited tho big cave thnt tho rntr iu tho bill woronklu to bri
last Saturday among whom wero thu bery nud rnnltiadlotatod br n "bnudlttl
Hold and Mullurnuy families, Chas. of nydulentM." Uo cloned by mforriog
Draper, Kd Park- to thu silm nuoittou nud nxpremiluir the
nnd
Arthur
er and Miss Louise Mooro.
opinion thnt the nbnddoumuut of tho free
ooiuiigaor uver uy una govorument wm
Mr. nnd Mrs. Summoy had an operaho hi cxovm of tho rightful authority
tion performed on their daughtor to n ntthotu
who hud ordered it done.
to assist if possible in erasing tho soars of
Hklu guinea onu bo no longer with Im
caused by lire some yours ago on the
pntcnt.
rnco of the llttlo one, by Dr's. Whlcher punity upon tho oredulouft
Uommlmilouor llutterworth deelnreii nothund Gile.
ing but utrnlghtfurwnrd honnrnblo bnai-iiinethodK are to bo showed In the
J. (). Cumuron this week moved thu
blacksmith shun building formerly lo prnotloo before Iho I'nteut OiUoea while
Kaglo
street
mtilu
tho
near
U
cated (u
tin
nt It head, and thnt tho patent
Hotel to the lot adloliilnir the old Citl oUnrkiunuit go, nnd to ntiow thnt ho
wti otllce on Canon street about oppo- - menu builuoao he hn within a short persite Kobcitson's shop, Miller & Doug- iod dUbarred eight attorneys from prno-llobefore the U. H. I'nteut Ofnoei for
las tno uiacKsmiius win occupy too
building ns a shop.
crooked huslntts, nud linn oiled John

rrt
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Mr. Chas. Sluuuhtor, father of Mr.
Slauchter, Mrs. Geo. .nd I). W.
jLiueuBund Mrs. W.lt. Audi son oamu
In lust week from 1'ulloui LoiilKium
and has been (Isltlntfumoiu his chlN
dron slnco.
Tho VOUIiff ladles of th M. K.
church held a lawn soelui Tuesday
oTonltiK In thu court house yard thu
proceeds of which netted t?J.0U. Ice
cream, cuke, lemonade, uiu. sherbet
were served nt populur.
Mr. J. Y. Lntlmu and family of
Lluno Co. Texas, came In via covered
wufton Monday. Ho will locuiout his
cJtusm's John Moan's In the Guuda-llijies- ,
Churloy Thompson i tmu In
with him us also Willie L.thun a

brother.

Geo. Duncan who has hue- - lllllnir
J, 1).
tho otllce of deputy marshal 1
Walker, alto pound master nm! town
rcoorilor, Iiub resigned the city in irshul-shiuud acwiitod a positli .i with
Joyce, l'ruit & Co. Mr. Wll"r will
look uftor the marshal busln m tat
tho present.
tho
b. T. Hitting has purchased
goods
uud undertaking
harness
of 3. L. and W. W. Ogle, und will
stock
movo the MoLoun-Gilmorrocently purchased from thu 'I'unslll
block to the building south of Jilt-tinstore John liradford wl l con
tlnue to conduct tho business of
harness, uud hurdwuro for
g's

Ut. Hitting.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. O. Cameron, who
weru expecting to go to Xushvllle,
have changed tholr iiluus, having
roccived word from Mr. Cutnoroii's par
cntB that they weru called homo to
Texas on account of illnoss of a brother of Mr. Cumeron. Wishing to bo
at Kushvlllo at thu omu tlmo his parents were there, Mr. Cameron decided
not to go, when they wero called homo
on so serious a mission.
Mr. John Miller and brother Kd.
colon up from llarstow Monday, lid.
Is

the blacksmith at llarstow and

n

twin brother to the 1 V. blueksmlth.
Tho Miller brothers roseml lo each
abser
other so much Unit an ordinary
not dlstimmlsh any dlffeionoe.
.vir
Ed. suys that over 4000 acres of laud
nro now plunUd to cotton in the vto
Inlty of llarstow. John Miller will
shortly move his family down to llarstow where he lluds plenty of work ut
his trade, that of ourwnter.
The Joyce, l'ruit & Co. Stook was
moved into the new l'lerco blrfck Sat
urday, Sunday nnd Monday, tho lull
in buslnoss occasioned by th Fourth
being taken advantage of to get the
in the new quarters,
5(mhU in shap bus
a vary attraotlvo
block
appoaraneu, tho line uwnlug on tho
last and south making It look quite
comfortable. Then the store wus
palnttd In front and deeomtud within
WIUIUlll, IIIUII "lio
uio iv no
nsldo of a fine Chicago store instead
Just o oomuion Joyao l'ruit Co store
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Death of Airs. Archcy,
Mrs. Mary Archcy, uged 11(1 years,
wife of tho P. V. Hy. fireman Mr. Kelly Archoy, died this morning ut 0:!l()
having after two and a half days of
labor became a mother ut 5 p. m.
Mrs. Archoy was formorly
Miss Mury Gallager.of Kl Paso, Tox.
Mr. und Mrs. Archoy wore married
eight yours and have two children living uud two doud.
Tho funeral occurs this afternoon nt
4 o'clock.

& Co., who nro oiSolally

ohnrged
with ipoaiao luiitnncM of fraud nud deception iu their denliuge with luyentort,
to show cnuio why they ehunld not nUu be

dltbnrrod.
Tho republlenni of thodlitrlot uf Col
umbia who contributed wonoy and tlmo
to elect MoKluley nro iuoliued to nr ouii
word every tlmo thoy glnnoaoTor the lint

of sevvu Juicy dlp'.omutlo plncos whloh
hnva beet, giren to retldruta of the
With the exception ot John liny,
who Is mors of a liternry mun thnn n
n nud mora of n club nud society
uinn thnn either, nnd Louli A. Dout, who
wm the Inie Mr. llhtlu's private leoretnry
JohiiSclninn Kills One.
for n loug lime, the average ropuuiiasa
Ynuntr John Selman, son of tho
never board of tbeso favored Individof this preuiuot, killed a man hn
until thou names vreut to the Scunto.
named Thouias Turnor nt llrownwood ual
Is probable that the other five gentlelastwoek. Hepnrts from llrownwood It
were credited to tho District of Colnro very meagre, but rrom the ract men
convenloncoof their
thatHolmun is out on a small bond It umbia for the
bnokeri, but thnt doein't
scorns that he must have been In some nlomo the locnl
nlo tmutere nur better.
Tho
way Instilled in tho shooting.
of Mo., who
shooting ooourtid about twelve days ensUepreinntRttvoDockory,
relumed from a tull to hU home
ago but the mun Turner did not dlo ottyi:Jutt ruere
but little notlvity in ttio
until Saturday last. The pistol used UtMtneMolrolesis of
MUiourl nt tills tlmo.
bv"Vounir John 111 the killing was AlfHlm are lu (imewlml
of nn expeotaot
tho sumo 0110 used by "Unolo" John attitude, swAlllug the apputrnuce
of the
two years ugo when he gave John belated 'proaperity' prumlaed by tho
Weslev Hardin his ooup d' grace. Kl
pnrty. whloh teems to have been
Paso lieraid,
etdetreekrd eomewhere nlong the Hue of
FOHBALK: One to five our loads iu Journey. Money is idle, and liatleaa,
of tinbroks, smooth S to 8 years old, bMMuae the opportunity for profllablnrange gelding luirsos for sale, dallvei lureausent is uninviuug. under exiated on oar In Kddy at 8I0JX) per hood. lug oouditluna Mluourl would probably
UOUDI&jii innioriiy sue unit tor nrjuu
Alio one 10 ruuHin oars or unuroKe The
next Hoae, In my opinion, will be
mitres at isuu, All about same uynrwueituingiy
uemoeratie, nuu the
stook as geldings.
will alio looet eoutrol over the
J. D. Walk nil.
Bensto.
It looks to a msu up a tree as though
tko Supplies.
joun iiuaaeu xouuv, tno newBpnper tnnu,
I lee hlvus for solo, beo keopers sup who 1 tho new llbrnrian of Congreaa had
ivi nrldMi nn aimllautlun.
dropped into a8S,000 a year aluoeure, aa
Mimvpim.i) & HniinitTiL A. It. Mpofford, who has been llbrnrian
Pennobaker Joyce Uld'g. for a number of yenia la made Id first
naoiatnnt and Will r.robably oontlnue to
Hot and cold baths nt tho Ullto shop do ull the hard work.
nt nil hours, in the osnorno ujouk.
It was given oat that Mr. SpofTord wsa
mndo niaiainut luitend of I.lbrnriau, at
I'nilura forllurt.
Ida own reriueat, but, of eourae, nobody
1 will imsturo
horses the oomiug line lo believe auoh an unprovable story
summer on tno Kogursiurm near uus iui ueenuao 11 nu umomi bnekinir
at one dollar per inontii raou.
Bpodurd hn msuy iuduentlsl friend
8. G. Kavhkii
who might haveoisde trouble, If 10 dla
S. V. Ilrown Leghorn pnaedi thnt neeouuls for the story.
Puro
chlokeir oggs, only ai ou per setting of
IB,
U:o. A. MitYKit,
IREEMAN & CAMERON,
mar 10 I3t.
, Otis, N.M

Hourly everybody in town wont to
Hoswell lust Saturday t enjoy the
celebration, the total in mber being
165. On upcount of the rough and
lumpy oondltlon or tho etreeU. from
rwent ralnsAlm hoso raw wus post,
poncd. Tho game of bull only lasted
for five Innings and was a walk over
for Hddy, resulting In a score In favor
Tho
nf our team, of nineteen to tlve.
bicycle racers failed to show up and
from tho
tho event wus stricken
progrlm. A. A. Douglas our popular
bnl
blacksmith, was defeated In a foot
race by a one armed rncci or ftosnell.
Windham's bar running mure was
beaten by Elliott s pony Geo. Lucas
Fln llurhmn Hull,
made a winning, WertcwHb hte
I bavo u lino young Durham bull at
pacing maro w hla iM
Illankcnshlp place in charge of W.
how any and enry Ui at fuMU put Urt
KTWoods-aiO- O
to Insure.
the" track,
. Tl . e4hr rosj sa4f
-

i
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Well "I Don't Think," Look and
see what Low Pri ces are. Compare
with what you have been paying
and then, count the Dollars you
might have SAVED.
Toilet soap 3 cakes for
Novels, 3 for
Good Buggy Whips
Boys Fedoro creased Hats

10c.
25
20
80
" 1.00
"
Mens
50
Ladies Summer Corsets
60
Men's Tennis Shoes
05
2 spools of Thread for
Mowing Machine Oilers 10
25
Window Shades
60
Ladies White Skirts
Largo 2bladed 1XL Knives 75
3.00
Large Zinc Trunks
Telescope Valises 75c to 1.40

Visiting Cards por pack
Fine Dressing Combs
Florida Water por Bottlo
"
"
Bay Rum
Glass

FruitJarsper

10
10
15
15

doz.r115

MEEHAN

06
Crash por yard
line Ingrain Rugs 36x72 1.50

Web Halters

Galvan. 10 at. Buckets
" Milk Pails
Men's Socks per doz. pair
" Suits Underwear
" Fancy Straw Hats
Silk remnants per yard
Silk Elastic

25 yds. 3 ply Carpet nor yard
Boat Ulauk Ink nor liottlfl
"
Mttoiliiffo
2 Inoh paint Brush
Boys Wool IlntR
12 Yards Torohoau Lauo
Tin Dinnora all sizes
Rondy Mixed Household Paints
all Colors por cau
Iloady Mixod Oarriiigo Paints all
Colors per can

& CO.

Eddy,

30
30

20
65

50
35
30

08
55
05
05
15

30
10

05
25
25

HE HAS AGUE At HEAD

TOM MOORE'S SWEBTHKAnT.
the llrrnlna of till "Mary, I
llKllivm lia True."
Tb the preeenl genoratlnn tho name
of Mary Duff la known only by tradition ami by Moore'a poem, says tho
Ladles' Homo Journal. Yet her career
rendu !iko n romance. It was In Im-do- n
that she was Iiorn. 1704. Her christened name was Mary Ann Dyke. When
he was IS she was known far and
wide as ono of tho mom beautiful girls
In the neighborhood.
Iter poverty led
her to adopt the stage aa a profession,
and una nml her two sisters, also of
great beauty, Iwcnmo iftncora nt tho
Dublin thoater. whoro their alngnlar
grace, comeliness of face, and person,
attracted Immediate nttontlon and admiration.
Wherevor tho Dyko sisters
appeared tho
theater would bo
Ui rouged. And Mary seemed lo bo tho
favorite of the trio. It was the fash-Io- n
of tho time nt Kllkonny for gentleman amateurs to itlvo annual public
performances for the bonoflt of tho poor
of the city and It was on ono of tbeso
occasions, when tho nsslstnnco of professional ladlea from Dublin was Invoked, that Thomas Moore, tho Irish
poet, was Introduced to Mary Dyko,
and Immediately found himself passionately in lovo with her. It was In the
play, "Fortuno'a Krollc." tnat Tom
Mooro porsonntcd Hobln notighhoad
and Mary Dyke Nancy. Tho Irish poet
becatno Mary Dyko'a very shadow, and
after u while ho poured forth his great
lovo for her and offered her his hand
and his heart. Hut, for somo reason,
tho boatitlful Mary did not rcclprocato
tho wealth of affection thus offorod her
and alio rejected him. It was this
which led Mooro to return to his room
and In tho midnight hour pen his colo
brated lovo aong, beginning "Mary, I
bellovod thco true".

THE TERMITE

ANTS.

flhe Wit

THIS NEW VOHK MAN WOULD
SAVE THE COUNTRY."
Ynli1 t.iian Money in Wrtlrrn Farmer
t 1
Urnt tnierralThnuilit lo
II
a YUlnnary lla Original! Ill
ureal Hugur Triut.

lr

JfOIIN n.

pi

1)08 PAS
of New York,
fritlur of the

wm,
i ho

great rriHllt fonder
which, in lila opinion, i to mrt the
country by freeing
all thn farmers in
debt, u a lawyer
who I by no means
4
m visionary or ns
as
Imiiroetlralile
1'itne
try to
make
financiers
111
secretary
in
out.
Of
eeurio
MJg4
doea
hli
Indorse
not
iiiiui of saving the coustry."
Hut the
brilliant Portuguese, whatever may lie
the falling of IiIh present scheme, ha
engineered some very fairly successful
financial mm tern on a large scale. Knr
'nnnrp. there In the Kraal sugar trust.
The Havomeycra when they noetleil
nlvii'o railed In Dm Paasoa. ami It wait
iU drain that welded together the mag-nl("nt organization which has tnnde
f" many millions for IU owners. His
fee In said to have Iteea $1100,000.
lie
line been the consulting nttornoy in the
reorganization of tho largest rnllroad
properties in the country.
Ho hae
written at tonut ono noted brochure entitled The law of Stock Ilrnkors and
Mock Kxrhanges," which shows forth
minli inrcfut study of financial causa- ion and tho ohscurn Inws that govern
Hi" wild movement of stock. Ileforo
he hvi ame n corporation lawyer Doe
(Irorgn IV nml 1IU I'ncknt Jlooki.
P;mos practiced rrlmlnnl law and did
George IV, we road In "A Sketch
well at l(
Hie laet rrlmlnnl caso wan
In defense of Hdward 8. Stoke. After of the Life of Oeorglana, Lady do Hon,"
'ia financier all over the eounlry had, from tho tlmo he was quite a
-- night hl
advlre. His fee were en young man, been In tho habit of carry
ing about him a pocketlmok, Into which
ho used to put monoy, letters, trlnkotB,
mlnlaturee, any of tho numorotia fans,
old glovee, locks of hair, and similar
keeiHHiheH which ho was always adding tn his stock from all quartern. As
soon as hla pockotbook boon mo full ho
uaod to put It away In n drawer, with
out ever troubling himself to oxamlno
ItH present contents or tako whatever
monoy It might contain mixed with tho
miscellaneous articles.
Whenover ho
thus put nway n full pockotbook ho
took nuothor to roplaro It from n groat
stock of now onos ho kopt by him, and
thin, as soon as flllod, wan laid by, and
replaced In llko manner. At tho tlmo
of his death It dovolved upon tho Duko
of Wolllngton and another to oxamlno
Mil JOHN It DOR PA380S.
tho personal effects of tho king, and
accordingly they had to look over tho
Capitalists
on hie contouta of n wholo chost of drawers
'irmi'H
hum
r ln
Then he took up corporation entirely filled with thoso pneketbookfc.
ni l "institutional law and mastered It Ill led and stowed awny by tho king
jii l (in iimo one of the most deeded from the time ho was n young man.
iti'l famous lawyer In New York. Mr. When tho duko first looked at one of
Una Puhmoh Is a native of Philadelphia.
them, and found the toys It contained,
II ii .v.- yearn old and fought hard In he was about to have tho wholo atouk
'i' ig war for the Union aide of the burnt.but uomo money accidentally foil
out, which led to a cnroftil Ncrutlny
plllC
of others, and thoy actually collootud
In vnrlotiH sums no losa than ton thou
t.rrnmnr ami lliigland.
sand pounds from theae pocketbonka,
have wondered miicli at the
them to bo deWilliam's friendship for Turkey. after which thoy eausod
stroyed with their lees Important
II 1.
iiiHiim tly cultivated Abdul
il
He ha given hi in hu portrait.
II ii.ix nrreaponded with htm.
He
I'aw Valrrant In UnngrrM.
' i
iippiii'd hi In with arum and ainThe present house of representative
't, ..tn i. m
He Iiim hmiii skilled oflleer
1. :n ih
tuihUIi troapa and In-- r Is not rich In veterans. One of thorn
j. t the Turklxli artillerymen.
In la Captain I). W. Mills, n wealthy Oh I,
eanimii, who undertook n share In tho
i a.;1 he has Hrriired, through the
friendship, an ally which now, support of his mother at olglu yoarn
hi
of ago, nml who Iicih built up a fortune
i Mir usi.iiiliilimi'ii' of the world, proves
through his own oxortlnns. Cnptntn
n.i decrepp aud tottering state.
power. Dill Mills Is nn Ohloan. His mother, when
ii llmt ilaaa mtltUry
.'. .an hn the objcxi of this eliarp a iKiby, wna a oapUvo In the hands of
r i n. 1 of what use eau Turkey 1w lo Indians for some tlmo at n plaoe not
i. iniinv '' Hh is sn admirable wean-.i- i far from tho site of Cincinnati. CapTurkey tain Mills was a farmer boy, and ho
in ti ami I nst Ungiatid.
l inked to Ungiatid f ir support,
u
hn now regards Mugllali pnlillc opltt-'I- I
in utie of tho chief menace to her
lilgnty. Hue I aggrieved liy the
ig!i It iinipstlon of Kg) pi
She has
r .i tho tlt
of Kngllah relnikea. She
irdi herself a he (finlcr (if all Mo- ", itnmedau
an. I ri'HtMiia the
people
liS'mtl wway .if Knglnllil over a
tiir..l million follower "f the Pro
Tin
hiiinilt.itioti .( Knglatiri
- tn her view
...
.if
.i tiiimn.
1

CREATURES
OP WONDERFUL
INTELLIGENCE.
Manage Their Atlalri by llefprento la
I lie (riiiiinii ami Mvn Att'iiriilng
to M
Definite I'litn ItiiplUU if tfiiimnu-tti- ii
nil If a.

8AVILLII.KI2NT.
of

Kng-lau-

d,

ono of the
moat noted of naturalists, has just
made public the
news of a romrak-abl- e
dltoavery by
him In AlUtrnlla
of tho work of
nnu, huge In slzo
mill Of wonderful
intelligence. The antx are of ttio class
known aa the termites, or white nnts.
They are capable of destroying almost
anything they nttaok, and a human being Is by no mentis safe from nsmulla
by them. Their homes are In tho
nhnpo of mammoth alatw of sandstnno,
which they resemble to n ronaldorablo
degreo. A curious fct thai Mr.
proved Is that In ovory Instance tho homos of thoso tormltos
were built from north to south, nnd
eloso observation allowed
that this
principle of construction was npparent
In all tholr work. It wns demonstrated
to Mr. Savlllo-Kent- 'a
snllafncllon that
tho croatures seemed lo govern their
actions by tlm points of tho oompaaa
and tholr work showed oonoltislvoly
lhat they moved aud lived according
In doflnltc plan. 8o complete In detail
wns this plan, It convinced tho traveller that It wna the rosnlt of what at
least approached thought.
The white ants are found gonorally
throughout North Queensland, quite a
distance Inland from Port Darwin, In
the Ultra Valley. Thla Is an oxten-slv- e
section of Northern Queensland,
and In It these nnts seem to dwell, divided Into trllMK and subuntlomtlltlsn,
neing suiijocied, apparently, to a general form of government or viisanlnge.
There seomed to bo n central town
or community to which, at various
times, nnts mndo pilgrimages fxom
the surrouudlnK country, although the
dlicoverer found Hint thoy had homos
of their own olsowhore. The atylo 3f
house built by (hose nuts varied tn a
considerable extent. Tho majority were
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Monnlalnear Shot llnnn
Near til llniua hy farlle In .mli.ili
Hern ItulItU I'lcrreil (he Old frittral
HnlilUr Ilrfom Ha Coul.l "llraw,"

AIT.

WILLIAM
Btrong, tho grontost mountain fighter In eastern Kentucky, died with
his boots on Bun-da- y
nftor sttocess-full- y
dodging Winchester bullets for
25 years.
Ho had
home,
loft his
which Is about ton
mllos oast of Jackson, to go to tho
house of n nolghbor. Ho had bton
gono but n fow minutes whon his family was startled by a tuslladii, which appeared to bo not moro than half n mllo
away. Mombora of tho family ran toward tho point from which tho sounds
of musketry oamo and found Cnpt.
Btrong dead on tho roadside, shot lo
plccos, sovon bullets having ponotratcd
his body.
Ha was lying on his back with hla
cyos wide open nnd his rovolvcr clutched In his right hand, which had barely
been drawn from bis pocket whon a
bullet Lrcko tho arm. Not n shot had
been fired from tho rovolver. Investigation showed that a "blind" had boon
constructed on n point Immediately
abovo tho nnd, commanding n full
vlow of tho thoroughfare for n distance
of several hundred yards. Scraps of

tttlo-bonra- ra

mur-donv-

liar-nett-

,

'

JUVENILE CRIMINALITY.
Xrnri-l-

i

for Ihn ttaimnt ami
ltOIIIMlllt.

..rnprlt

For our Juvonllo rtrlmlnnllty wo l
must search for tho apeclnl finises and
for npproprlato remedies, says thu
Clmutauqunn. According to tho statistics, tho check on crime attains Its culminating point from tho ages or 21 to 30
years. It rails a llttlo from 30 to 40
years and falls rapidly from 40 to 50.
It Ih therefore youth which Is tho critical age and ovorythlng depends on good
direction nt tho beginning. Children'
liavo beon donned ns llttlo savages and
also ns llttlo criminals, willful liars,
cruel nnd soirish. It has been said that
tho child reproduces In Its development all tho phases of tho human raco
passing from barbarism to civilization.
Certainly tho Instincts that aro bad and
evon criminal aro frequently found In
chlldrou. Hut a good education almost
always gcta tho hotter of theso
with consldorablo facility. Tho
good Bontlmenta ncqulrod nt thnt ago
rapidly boenmo Instinctive nnd lasting,
only no mistake must bo mndo aa to
tho choice of menus.

X
j

CARRIEDNETTIE AWAV.
Niilllo laahella Hiullli Wa. Not ITrnrnl

at Her I.uvrr' llurlal.
Whllo Proston Thornton, tho
r,
was bolng burled nt Cnvo Hill
oamotory, Louisville, tho other afternoon, tho girl for lovo of whom he
killed hlmsolf waa speeding away to
Hot Springs, Va.. on n epeclal train,
provided by her father. Presldont Milton M. Smith, of tho L. & N. railroad
company.
Tho funeral brought
ono of tho most distinguished
gatherings cvor witnesses In Kontucky,
Tho residence- - of his aunt, Mrs. John
Mason Young, whoro tho aorvlcos wero
held, Is a mansion In IiuIbvIIIo'h most
aristocratic quarter.
Tho houso nnd
lawn woro crowded. Most of tho at-aolr-slaye-

The oaptnln ropllod: "I wom right
whon I klllod my mnn aud you were
wrong."
This la tho only admission he wns
ever known to make that ho Jmd killed
CHANT AtNT HILL HOUND IN AUKTltALIA.
a man. Cnpt. Strong wns ono of the
woalthlost nnd most enterprising oltl-xeof Ilroathltt county. He owned
like the lslm of sandstone aln idy
la liotloeable. Mr. Savllle-Kemlutoa two largo
farms and a half Interest in
while others were like
one Instance where a horse belonging
A singular form of construe-lio- n to the party ate some plant
wlileh 400 acres of the finest oannol conl land
which these ants followed to quite poisoned him, resulting tn death. The In Kentueky. since ho had made pease
a little exien waa that or the pyraanimal waa left where It died, and with the Calahnns a fow weeks ago the
old captain had settled down to
mid. Mr. HavlUe-Ken- t
waa. in a numwhen Mr. 8avllle-IChard
and one of hi
ber of Instance, so fortunate as to Hint tflhipanlons returned to the spot the work, and expected to make a groat
deal
money
of
In mining oannol eoal
abandoned sut houses of various klnilR, following day they found that the ants,
aud thus he waa enabled to n beer re a large colony of which was near by, this summer. Ho was also largely
In farming, and had Just planted
he Inner methods of their one true-- had stripped and polished the ania large crop.
la n.
mal's bones. Tills Illustrates the mar
Tho feud which led to the killing be-ggroined rsJImts activity and strength of the
On mound In partKmlsr,
ahortly after the war. It seems
roliimnar stmrture, waa etghleen feci white est of Australia.
at the close of the war and after Capt.
high. This was not far from Port Dar
Strong had gono lo work to pay for
win. The aeoomimnylng Illustration,
his
homo tho Kuklux began to terrorlxe
Nlr. IllrU..
which Is drawn from a photograph, la,
the oommunlty. It wna generally conOf Matthew Arnold aa a
say, of complete
Mr. Savllle-Kethe author of "Page Prom u ceded that the clan was composed
It will lie noticed that the
chiefly of young men who wore not old
(tolNt of Ingress and egress Is about a Private Diary" has this to say: Aranough to enter the breaking out of
nold's report was very good for read(wi and a half from the top. The
believes that originally tho ing, but his methods of examination hostilities botwoen tho states, but had
with a
d
proju-alc- o
mound was eonleal In shape, the sides were Homoilmea highly poetic!, I re- grown
nyalnst the unionists.
being smooth. It had evidently beon member a tnlo told by a fellow InCapt.
spector of a clan of
In use for many yearn, nnd the colteachers Strong was considered a leador among
the
soldiers.
umnar eff rat noticeable, he believes, ta that he asked Arnold to examlno for
He was outspoken against the dopre-datlohim. Arnold gave them all the
due to tbe fact that tho ants Incessantof Kuklux, nnd la erodUod with
mark.
ly travelling the pathways up and
party
"Hut." said the other Inspeetor'wire-l- y having organized an
down the mound, produced the groove
whloh did much toward putting down
they are not nil ui good us they oan-bthat are seen, and resulted In giving
tome mint be better that) others." the elan. About two years ago some
the effect of a columnar formation.
"Perhaps that is so." replied Arnold, of tho new men. who had oome into
The entrance to the mound, ruminatIlroathltt since the ndveut of the railion showed, had varied In ! ni.m, for "but then, you ie, they are all such road,
organized a band of regulators
girls.''
very
I
nice
dint
tlWe WW
nit evidence li.it up.
patterned
soinowhat after the old Kut
-n walled
rrMirm of this sort had
Again Cnpt Htrong was
Kiar
The people of Munith Ml h ore try- - klux
up in (.ru ral instances
Cilltsnnbait nealntt Ilia Minllimta
.1..
10 tiass ail onllnnnc ttrnlilhlHnir
Tlx- i itnti r of Hie mmrl r ferrcd In
mob nnd denounced tho regulators in !
through
to ih'.wrl as mu'li bh an."i ng the the trains
going
towa unmeasured
i
term.
Ut
remarkable instinct of the ivj It so fast 'a parogen ran t
The rrgulatora commltteed outrage
ka

--

MiM. lMTJf

Linger da)
wuute.i a new
,
,iti'l went tin., .t great Oxford
r
nlMhllahHK'ii' t,i in une While
it l.srehea.k'l
i
walling to be i
i iiinimp enifi".l mi the aame er-ran. I mistook tlm Karl of Itoea-t.f- t
the ih
aailatsuta.
f.ir one
II,a').iu a kai Hh.- 'hln' he asked.
eiirsordlrtary
uiwing him hi
The f m nr- prime mlnleter
t M'lgear
r ...k it from hi ii and examined It crll-- ,
"No." lie
jiw lefore he anawi-rer. (,li.-at length 1 haven t got a h it
list, and If I ud. 1 ui hleat If I'd
k
wear it "
.
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SURRENDERS.

robbed an old man nnmcd Kd Splcer.
They hung old Joshua Neace to a limb,
allowing his toes to barely touch tho
ground, and kept him In that position
for hours. They robbed Wiley Morris,
and, going through farms, shot stock
to death, nnd on Capt. Strong's farm
tcro down fenoes nnd shot his stock,
bndly wounding sovernl head. The captain was loud In hla condemnation of
thoso acts of vandalism, and whon ho
was told by persona who pretended lo
bo hla frlonda thnt Kd and Sam Cala-ba- n
wore nt tho head of theso regulators ho denounced thorn. Then tho
went to tho Cnlahan and
told them what Capt. Strong hnd said
about them.
This brought on tho feud between
C.pt. Strong and tho Cnlnhans. and
whon Tom Harnett, who wna known to.
l,
bo n friend of Strong, wns found
Strong's friends declared the
'a
Calahnns wero responsible for
death, and not long after that
Tom Hlzmore, n friend of tho Cnlnhans.
wns found on the rondsldo dead Willi
a bullet through hla heart. Realizing
that Ilroathltt county wns nbout to be
plunged Into another of those war
which liavo earned for It tho tltlo of
"Illoody Ilroathltt." County Judge Day
nnd soveral of tho leading lawyers nnd
citizens of Jackson decided to uao their1
Inlluonro toward bringing nbout n settlement of tho trouble between Strong
nnd Calnhnn.
Accordingly warrants wero sworn
out by thorn against Cnpt. Strong and
four or five of his loading friends to
mnko thorn kcop the peace, and simil
ar warrants wero aworn out for
Calahnns nnd several of tholr frit1!
Hoth aides were cited to nppcar on tho
samo day, and they c.imo In, each sldo
under honvy gunnl summoned by 8hor-li- r
Tom Denton. Tho men met In Judgo
Day's ofllco, and on comparing notos
Cnpt. Strong and tho two Calnhnn
brothors found that thoy had nil been
victims of talebearers nnd thoy shook
hands, promised to bury tho hntchoc
and let bygonaa bo bygones.
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CAPTAIN 8TRONO, NOTED

broad and meat woro found behind tin
blind, and other slgiia, which showed
thnt sovon or eight men hnd beon "laying out," as tho mountnlueors call It,
for Capt. Btrong. His rolntlvos In
Jaokson woro quickly notified of tho
tragedy and n largo posso bognn
sonrohlng for tho nssasslns.
Capt. Stronn was credit
Ing and having klllod moro tlmn a
score of men during tho fouds In which
ho has participated for moro thnn a
qtmrtor of a century. Ho novor ndmlt-Ic- d
having klllod any of hla onomlos.
but on ono oooaBion ho told tho story
of tho doath of sovoral of tho Amos
faction who woro trying to assasalnhto
him at his home. Ho said:
"I lookod out at somo llttlo holes I
had made In my bonne and I saw a
number of men with guns."
"Did you kill any of themt" nskort
tho reporter.
"Well, thoy didn't nil got awny"
rurthor than this he would soy notn-In- g
nbout tho men being killed. On
ono occasion a citizen of
county was sentenced to two Ilroalhltt
yonrs In
tho ponltontlnry for killing a mnn Ho
met Capt. Strong n fow minutes nftor
tho sontonco had boon passed nml nak"How Is It, Cnpt. Strong, that
ed.1
I kill one man thoy send mo to
tho ponltontlnry and when you kill
twenty men you aro not oven Indict-
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WITH HIS BOOTS

OAPT. WILLIAM STrtONO.
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Ionilon,

of tall building whlh aro now be
coming so eommon. with an Immensi
court within tho striioture Itself. Thai
Is, '.here were hundred at tiny eelli
built In from gallerloa whUh wer
tirraeed ono above tho other. The galleries wero connected by paths or
stairways, oaoh of those bolng constructed with architectural oxaotneas.
The colls wore almost uniform In alio,
and reminded ono, tho explorer wild,
or tho cell of a monk. Tho earth In
each Instinco was as hard and smooth
as marble, nnd boro ovldoueo of long
continued tmngn. A portion of tho
ground floor or basement of tho
mound had been divided up Into atoro
room, and hero, It was evident, the
aula had carefully packed nway tho
provender which they secured from
various points about. On tho same
side of tho interior or tho mound as
the entrance, in the third gallery from
the bottom. Mr. Havllle-Kenoticed
a series of "apartments" which had
evldontly been Intended for dlgnltnrlos
among the nnts. Here thoro wns n
manifest attempt at
architectural
splendor, for tho ceilings of tho rooms,
Instead or being similar to tho floor
wero slightly arched, nnd at ono end
Ibero wae n recess In tho wall, In
which there had beon an olovatlon of
somo kind, pornnps corresponding to
the dnls In tho throne-rooof tho
human monarch. A careful ntudy of
tho Intorlor of tho mound showed lhat
tlio memhora of this oniony of nnts
whom tho majority dullghted to honor,
lad oortaluly beon hoiibcd In these
rcoms.
Annthar abandoned ant homo which
Mr. Savlllo-Kohad the opportunity
of examining was In tho form of the
pyramid Choops. In this homo there
was no ovldcnoo
of superiority of
rank, for, aa well as tho explorer
could olworvo, all the rooms or colls
wero practically nllko.
Tho store
rooms nt tho bottom, howovor, wero
the same, and the general mode of
living similar to that already described had apparently been followed by
the Inhabitants of the striioture.
In many respects these Australian
termites, Mr. Savllle-Koround, had
trulls similar to their African brethren, which have hitherto been considered the fiercest nnd moat Intolllgout
of their spcclos. Tho African ant Is
carnivorous In a gre&t degree nnd
only becomes herbivorous whan forced
lo by circumstance).
It Ih In this trait
that tho grontost rosomblunco between
tlm African aud Australian tremltoa
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MILL!.

picked up lii education In the winter
season When he was eighteen he want
into a mercantile establishment, and
a little later he started in buslHeos for
himself at OorwlH, Ohio. He went to
CM lea go at the etoM of Ike war and
made money, first In lake skipping,
aud later la real etKate iHTMtmeau.
He changed three InommhiI votes In
bit eamtwlg! for tho haute, making
Hit four thousand demeeraU majority
of 1881 two thousand republiean ma-

jority

In 1806.
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Tli Wiirlif. UnlU.
During the year ISM, according to
tunics HflHted In the UnglHeeriHg bh4
Mining Journal, the tout ttrodHPtloH
r gold front all the mines of the globe
was l.tt2.oto oUHree.
The United
fttats headed the list with t.lbl.ti'U
i unci', rum .ame
uiral!, with
1IIH2 "Hiii.'i
the Innui.isl wv
",!) ."1
third wr.
min e and tin-sib' ickI .oitli with J r.;712 '.'itKes.
The ..ta v 'nn f Hie gold m or I dur.
ing 'ho yrar was more than IH0.0O0,
a
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NttTTIB ISAI1HLLH SMITH.

(Pur leve of wham Prsstan Thornton

ended his life.)
tendnula woro visitors from outside the
city, nnd numbered members of the
Hardin, Preston, Wlekllffe, Ilreekln-ridg- e
aud Thornton families, eaeh hav-In- n
an ancestry with Keniuakv'a writ.
ten history. At the head of the casket
tho aged father of the deceased stood.
Mlnnninrnil.. .u.oiitnt
Whon
... -llev.
- - - Dr.
to sulcldo the elder Thornton gasped.
Tho preacher was bewildered and
There was confusion, and the
speaker lifted his voleo until slloneo
among uis usurers was again seen red.
hesl-tuto-

s

d.

tx

(lorilr May Ha Innurriil.
Is claimed that James M. (lordy,
who Is under sentence of death m
lleorgetown, Del., for Hie murder of dfie.
of his many nlleged wives, as detailed
In tho WoiVl. Is Innocent,
li i. li

It

.--

that two nun have confessed to having
uuuo mo uiururr
Deer made of maize or IuMpv
manufactured by almost every natlv

i

CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR.

Thousands nf Visitors Arriving at Han
for the tlrnnd Itally
Ban 1'ranrlico, Cal.,

July

fran-rUr-

n

Ilspoiltlnn.
Chlengo, 111., July 7,Tho question
of holding n
exposition
was raised nniong n party of gentle
in on during an ontortnlnmont given tho
dologntes at tho Union
Ingtin cluh laat night. During the
discussion Col. Dickinson,
of tho World's fair and president of the
Coliseum building, said: "I sincerely
trust that nrritngemanta will bo made
by the citizens of Chicago with tho
representatives front the South American republics that an exposition will
bo brought to ChlcHgo and hold In tho
Collootim, I vonturo the prediction that
If this Is done nnd Ruth nn exposition
Is hetd here the results from every
standpoint will bo more thnn satis- ..
.1
I I. I
I
nun uuiiwiinwuimi
lauiury,
viiiuuru
t
.,
. .. 1 1.
,i
it ,ib., ....
u mu wunu i iiii i. iv
jiur uxcuuoiico
tho groitt exposition rlty, nt least of
tho western hemisphere. If our sister
republic of Moxlco would tnko tho Initiative In such nn undertaking
It
would bo a grand success. In December, K,02,.I had tho vory distinguished
honor of being tho gnu. of tho Mexican government, nnd I doslro to say
that If its prominent oltlxena whom I
met In Mexico on Hint occnslon, together with tho representatives from
Moxlco present horo
were to
undertake, with tho Mexican railway
systoms under tho supervision of tho
Mexican government, to gtvo nn exhibition of tho wonderful productions
nnd marvelous resources of that great
republic, under tho pntronngo of tho
Illustrious soldier and statesman, Qon.
Porflrlo Dlai. (than whom thero Is
nono greater nt tho head of any nation
In
with the
irited
citizens of Chicago, I am
confident that not only 1,000,000 pcoplo In nnd around Chicago, hut 20,000-00- 0
pcoplo who live In this great central portion ct 'ho United Button would
largoly attend such an ox posit Ion nnd
tho result would bo Hint tho grout
trunk lines that run from Chicago to
tho City of Moxlco would carry to the
laud of Rtinshlno and llowora thousands
upon thousands of our citizens, who
would not only add to tho oggregntlon
of tho wonlth of Moxlco. but would no
compllsh that which lu of lullnltoly
greater bottom by reason of Its per
mnnont character, nnmoly. n tnoro Intimate understanding of rcolproulty
nnd as n sequence n closer union of
commercial relations. And what would
bo truo of Mexico would also bo truo
of the other American republics."

It U already evlilont that tho Christian Kn-vconvrntloii whloh opens y
fflU 'tio the greatest In tho history of
ih organisation. Tho attendance will
morn thnn exceed anticipations anil tho
royal woloomo extended to tho delegates assure tho Rtieceaa and enthusiasm of the gathering.
All day long tho trains have been
rolling In, and havo been met by mem-ha- a
of tho reception committee, which
.ttf Itself Is n small army, for tho whlto
caps of thoso whose mlMlons It Is to
welcome
tho strangers within our
gates are won ovorywhero on tho
streets. Tho latoh string of California
Is out, and tho Initial "C. U." aro tho
open Rcsnmo of boundless hospitality.
Never before, not ovon by tho Knight
Templars or Grand Army, whoso national con von tlonii wor hold Itoro, have
arrangements been so well mado or tho
Mty ao tastefully decorated as now.Tho
hole auditorium, abovo and bolow, In
Hoarded In nnd the rough timber nro
wprod with purple and gold. Tho
floor are covered with burlaps, under-neat- h
which In a padding of cotton
iwaddlng, bo that tho footsteps will be
noiseless and the Rorvlcea will not bo
Interrupted by persons moving about.
Poltnd plants, palm, bamboo, cut
llowcra nnd wreathR of rosea aro ovorywhoro, and the California popples
eltlifr fresh from tho Hold or In tissue
Hlnriiltudo, moot ono on ovory turn.
Thero nro comfortable chalra for 8500
pepole and Btandlng room for 2000 or
3000 more.
Yeatordny afternoon there was n
z
of tho convontlon ononis, numbering 1500. With them wero tho bouquet chorus nnd 100 trained eololata.
TIiobo who hourd tho Ringing wero assured In advanco of tho success of Inst
night's concert, for It was ovldont that
the rearrangement of tho pavilion hnd
ondowed It with aacoiutlc proportion
hitherto unknown In the big bullolng.
The decoration of Woodwnrd's pavilion a simultaneous meotlng place, Is
proceeding inpldly, and will bo completed
This atnphlthoator
will nemmmodato over 10,000 pcoplo.
nnd tin all tho ohurohoR will bo kept
upon Iioiimo, no endoavoror will bo left
mil In tho cold.
tho prollmlnnry work of tho
convention boglns. Qcncrnl Secrotnry
Ih delighted with tho outlook, for
f ho .I'IIovch thin convention
will bo
EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL.
memornblo In tho annals of tho En- dnavorora.
Thr Mit Nt Mlluutikr With
I' Inn
ami (liiml I'rucramiiic.
STREET CAR WRECK.
Mllwnukco, Wis., July 7. Tho national council of education mot In Temyesterday foronooon for
UToar I'eople Worn lllltnit Outright anil ple Gmnnu-K- I
Its second day's session. Tho ontlri
Many Ware Injured,
' I'lttsburg, Pa., July 7. Four pcoplo seating capacity was filled. Thn prowero fatally injured and eighteen or gramme for yesterday was quite na
twenty othera wero more er Imh In- good as Monday, and It principal
jured In a Btrcot car wreck last night topic yesterday morning was tho "Union tho ForboM Btrcot lino of tho Con- versity Ideals" discussion.
Prof. A. 8. Ormond of Princeton tint
solidated
Traction company.
Tho
vorslty opened tho discussion with one
iiamoa of those BorlotiHly Injured nro;
Michael Doylo, motormnn, top of the of tho best addressee of the council.
A svnopsis of unlvorslty Ideals nt
head torn away, two ribs and n log
Btnnford wns prosontcd boforo tho
brokon, will dlo.
council by Joseph Switlno, president
W. A. Manloy, omploycd In circulating department of tho Times, scalp ln!d of the Indiana unlvorslty.
Tho first general session of tho Nabaro and hurt Internally, probably
tional I'Miicntlonal association opened
die.
MIkh Smith. Rkull fractured, will die. In tho exposition building nt 8 o'clock
night.
Tho auditorium
was
O. C. Honors, log and nrm brokon, lust
crowded to Its utmost cupaalty. Hahbl
may recover.
Tho full list of Injured was not ob- R. Hecht, I). I)., opened tho convontlon
with prayer. "America" wns then rentainable nt that hour.
o
Tho wreck ocucrred on thr Boho hill dered by a chorus. Addresses of
woro dcllvorod by CJov. Bcoflold
n'r tho time when tht Immcuso
which attended tho fireworks display on bohnlf of tho commonwealth, J. Q.
nt Schonley park wero returning homo. Kmery, superintendent of public In
'
An Atwnod street enr had gouo about slruclon of tho state; Mayor W. f).
half way down tho hill when It jumped Itatischonborger for tho city, and II.
tho rack. Closely fallowing It enmo O. It. Hlofcrt, suporlntendont of tho
nn open summer car with a trailer public Hohools of Milwaukee.
woro mado by A. U. Wlnshlp,
both densely paoked with pcapii.
tho second train could bb jppod president of tho Amorlcnn Institute rjf
It rruHhed Into tho derailed car. Hard- Instruction. Iloston: J. L. Hollowny.
ly had tho Ilmt collision happened be- suporlntondont of publlo schools, Fort
fore n third car, also heavily iaden, Smith, Ark.; Aaron Covo. superinonnip down thn hill nt full speed uud tendent of schools, Donver, and Albrt
Buporlntondeut of schools,
forced Its way Into tho wreak ahead. O.
Chicago.
It was tho second crash that did most
of tho damage, and tho scene wan inVan t'uriilali dual,
describable.
llollnlro, 0 July 7. A large number
VTlio Injured are: lMwnro Hlerach, of oxtrn coal intra woro sent Into tho
Mrs. Hdward Illorsoh, W. II. Hlsoubols, Fairmont. W. Va district by the
John McHlroy. Henry McIIonry, John
nnd Ohio railroad yosterday.
Carr, Miss Alice Moonoy, MIh Carrie The operators of that field httvo notiMghtlltiger, Jos. Maekle, I'eter Fay, fied the railway people that they can
Miss little Hinlth, Miss Annie Smith, furnish 1000 carloads of coal n day
two unknown womon, one unknown and shipments nro oxpected to begin
man, John Hoover, Hdward Klnoy.
soon. Most of this coal will bo sent
The seriously Injured wero removed Into O-- .o to supply tho trade In tnls
to the hospital and the others were state. It la predtetetl trouble will retaken to their homes.
sult as soon as an attempt Is made
to move coal across the river, the same
UBcouqusrsd.
happened two or three years ago
tiring the miners' strike.
"Tbnt man," said the cannibal warrior, "had the most argumentative nature
Kuipcror Wrltt a Vttj,
1 ever encountered."
A piece is to be prod used at ono of
M)o yeu mean the ono that you Juii
the theaters In Ilerllu in a few wooks,
.. 'Yen. We had a dispute on certain points tho author of wbloh Is said to be nono
ffit etblsa, and tho result was that I hod other than tho emperor of tlerraany.
liiltn for dinner."
dreat seeroey Is observed by the man"Welt, thatgiiTO you tho best of the conagers of tho theater. It Is not at all
troversy."
"Yes. Hut he never gives in. Ho unlikely that Wllllsm II., having tried
doesn't agreo with tno yet," Washington his hand nt musloal composition, sow
wishes to be a rival of Leasing.
Star.
7.
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fatal lUploiloV
Nashville. Tcnn., July V-fA

.

special
from Hartsvllle, Tcnn., saysi A frightful explosion occurred on tiio farm of
W. A. Allen, In the tenth district of
this county yesterday afternoon, by
which seven people were instantly
billed and seven badly Injured. The
dead are'
Uadicy
A. Allen. James
Alton, Mock Tunstlll Asa Darr. Porter
Avery, leu Uarksdale. The tw tetter
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ADMIRAL J. N. MILLER

THB MOOKINO DIRD.
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ro Bwh saving olauso la demanded in commending tho skill of the
catbird's outln, tho moeklng bird,
says I.lppineotfa. In him we rccog
rlz thn finished artist. His Imitations
nto turnout oxnet reproductions In
every paUculnr und catiso the oat
bird's
to apponr by contrast
broad earlcaturos. And they aro do
llvorcd with all tho confidence
of a mnstor. Mounting to
tho top of a tall tree, he will nmttie
hlmiolf by tho hour, pouring forth
tho notes of one bird after anothor
with ovblent enjoyment of his own
tnlonl. I quoto from my noto-boo- k
a
description of ono of his mntlnco performances beforo breakfast 'tho proper tlmo for a matinee). wwit I nt
tended by creeping tindor tho tent curtain. I wns sitting nt the foot of a
tree on Urn top of whleh ho wns perched, unoot scions of nty prosonco.
"He
gives nn Imitation ot ono of the notes
of tho gulnca-hoa fine Imitation 'it
tho cardinal, an oxnet reproduction of
tho nolo of tho phocbo nnd somo of
tho difficult nates ot tho
Hint. Now I hear a youoi
chicken pooping. Now the Carollns
wren sings 'cheerily, cheerily, chee
lly.' Now a small bird Is shrilling with
o
a flno Insect tone. A flloker,
and phoebe follow In quick
Thin a tufted tltmnuso
squeals. To display his versatility, he
fives a dull performance which couples
tho 'Co back!' of tho guinea fowl with
tho plaint of tho
(Two
more widely diverse vocnl sounds It
would be hard to solcct.) With nil tho
performance thero Is such perfect
nnd consciousness of superlo
ability that ono feels that tho singer
has but to.chooso what bird ho will
Imitate next."
Hut
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KAH Admiral Jos
oph Nolsnn Miller,
ring
flics
whose
from tho "pride of
tho Amorlonn na

vy," tho rrulsor
whlett
Brooklyn,
has gone to !ondon
for the queen's Jubilee, Is a stout,
short, mild looking
sallor.wlth a pleas
ant face and oyes that have the calmness of tho sea when sho Is kind. Ad
mlrat Miller, when ho walks his deck,
Is an straight nnd prompt na ho was
when b left tho naval academy Mko
tars In gonernl. ho has, ono might say,
been roared upon blue water. Ho en
tored tho academy wl"n ho waa a strip
of a boy of It. Ho was then an acting midshipman.
In i85i, three years
thereafter, ho was graduated with honors nnd wns sent away with tho frigate Independence. He spoilt two years
getting tanned In the blazing sun of thn
hoary Pacific, and hon ho was 20 he
waa promoted to passed midshipman.
Ho was ono of the man who saw aomo
service on tho Ftorldn coast In the stirring titles of tho war. He was nboard
tho ahlp whei his brig captured tho
privateer Bavannah. Tho admiral
to tho old school of lino officers,
and has miwh of tho brtisquo manhood
of which ho saw so many excellent ox
nmples whon ho was a boy among tho
sailors on sailing vossels. This makes
him a stfrn disciplinarian, but ho Is
surnolcnUy modern not only to bo ad- Ttia "Tiirlilnla," a MriUrn Hea Marvel.
Speed on tho wntor has not kopt pneo
mired, but oven to bo loved by tho
and men under him. Miller Is a with Its rapid Inorcasc on land. Uut
yellov-brensto-

wood-powc-

n.

wood-pewo-

oftl-cc-

er liiilulj thn tlMunlon that li
It werr so wsirrnl, any iimflinhle tnarkst
Its
tmmnllfltrl
.nmiIn for
ciia AmntiR thn imlnla
tit rnrrdltly
I tiets.
are Ih fol-- '
In nrtr
,
1ililtnl
rg
iewlnx: The rtnw of iirsiiu. the
rainfall, the qastlty f i h snil. tha a1jpr
And RJa are h. J, Story and AHUaa Ma
fo
tiflftr
rrrtslu rroiw. ili parnaliy "f tba
nt
tfic walrr. li'
H.t.l-W- hat
Mr. C Unrr., Knilna.r of sell, the ilsly
ersiiersilnn, tin loon I oomnmptton ot prml
Ilia Tfiu Itallroad Uoiuiuliilon, Uai to Mt; ilf, ,(.lnpinnn
f nttier txw'lbla
qumtlnn ot
.taatkrt. nmt the nil Imimrlsnt
tar About It,
..in of these thlnes are
tfSftrtflll..n.
nt.
expetlmr
litStjera ef knowlwlir, nthrra of
will
wllll othera ran onlr he inatlra of
I
tiidielhtlng
Tox.
Austin,
havo Ilst0tld to tho arailiial crawth suit patlri't
. thrn. to b
iiMiirst..
roadlng of tho nrtlclo prepared by Mr. whjos
Of ana ot mr lhln w may h irrrtaln la
on
mo
corner
suojcei of irrigation in
n,. u inr mninmr
n,.
the nrld and seml-arl- d
portions of in tt lens run for ui to tw hIbb anjrtiodf
Toxns, It glvoa vory valuable Informa ''.", ""ITo". SXriilV,
iLibi. .v
ZlXh
Hon on that subject. From personal
ennrnmus tomui
ousorvniion nno siquy in tno imsi i am The eousmstiim or
fully satisfied i 4 . tho groat valuo of
l.LV"i',f.?,';iil,io'?hiti
it., hr'aT
irrigation an a means of Increasing the
not
anil foiorado
number of homes for our people, nnd wntr-rof tho
of Increasing tho value of tho lands Jjwh
JSf.iVtf MJWi.&fiBs 1
which may bo Irrigated.
Tho adoption of tho proposed amend- It wom t tie wall In a t ommmihs
ment to tho state constitution ro na to
1; w?' .'r."? WnmXx"i am!
t
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OUR NAVAL REPRESENTATIVE
AT VIC'S JUDILEE.
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HON. JOHN II, ItEAGAN
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enable tho owners of Irrlgftblo lands to
havo them Irrigated at the oxpenso of
tho owners of tho land to bo bonofltod
would, in my Judgment, add largoly to
tho wealth and gonoral revenues of tho
state, and bo tho moans ot furnishing
prosperous homos to thousands ot our
Oltlxena, Whllo It Will cost tho bnlauco
of tho people of the slato nothing
JOHN H. ItKAOAN.
wo rospectiuuy concur In tho foro- going statement mado by
Heagnn.
I. J. RTOIIKY.
ALLISON MAYinULD.
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KATHAIUNK OLIVER.
bed leene ot the pariah doctor from
"Deslde ifie Ilonnle Drier-bush- ":
nnd
Crookott declared, after listening to a
sclcotlon from "Tho Play Actress":
till) ttnnvrua.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 7. Tho "Why, I didn't know I had written anygrand lodge of the benevoletit and Pro- thing as good as that," adding, "I muat
tective Order of lllks mot yerterday In read the stnry through again." Miss
the Metropolitan theater. After n few Oliver was not content until aha had
visited the places made famous by
words of Introduction by Orand
and Ilarrlo "Drumlochty"
leading Knight Charles Foote Maclaren
(Logleal
and "Thrums" (Kirof this city. Hon. Frank M Nye. of riemuir). mondi.
At both places she gave pubMinneapolis mado an address of wel- llo
recitals which were
come In behalf of (Jov ("lough, who Is ly received She gave enthusiasticaldrawing-rooabsent nt tho Gettysburg dedication. recitals in Glasgow. Edinburgh
and
noon
recess the grand lodge London Her reception in New York
After the
--
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greyhounds fitted with sueh engines
and driven with the same apeed could
make tho paasage from Now York to
Liverpool In about three and a halt
days. (leorgo II. Waldrou in tho Illustrated American.

fillilrilf

famous War Artltt.
Melton Prior, the Hngllsh war artlat,
has been through fourteen campaigns
nnd has been wounded eight times.
Three times hla name haa appeared on
the Hat ot those killed In battle. Ills
duties havo taken him all over tho
world, and he haa attended almost
rvrry Important royal wedding ot the
ist twenty-fiv- e years.
A

newly patented flihpole haa n re
veriiule butt with boll) ends hMlowel
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Mfgrly all. tho naures mon which an in
itlHgcut opinion oil the iiuMtion ut Imus
can ui isrwcu aan na eensHiivu in uie
trll pfiiupilis of. the table prlntwl shore,
sbd. eyry tboujhtful ellUru Is InvlttHl to
lead tbrin In the light of the fsct that not
withstanding our vast opportunities, Texas
li not rteu mentioned lu the list, nor were
we given credit for in work actually done.
To summarise the table fur ready refer
enee, (be average results of Initiation in
the whole United (Hates are about its
lews: The average eot of getting the wa
ter on the land la a little over fa per am-Thaverage value of land before Irrigation
Is slated to be front I'J ') to S ihT
the same land, with the water upn
It. I istlniatcd at over
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From tho San Franolieo Argonauts

Once, whllo Mr. Webster was address
Ing the senate, the senate dock com
inenced striking, but instead ot strik-

ing twice at 2 p. in., continued to strike
without cenatlon more than forty
times. All oyes were turned to the
clock, and Mr, Webster remained silent until the clock hi.t struck about
twenty, when ho thus appealed to the
chair: "Mr, President, the clock la out
ot ordert I have the floor!"
Tates sad an tnaome.
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mortal tho ottlren of Kllngenborg
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inti-raa-
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pn-iili-
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WALKER,

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
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I

Eddy,

New Mexico.

Miller & Douglass,

.
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Interfering Cured Guaranteed.
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Baker..

A Share of Your Patronage
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Groceries

WINDHAM & ANGELL

1

City Livery Stable

a

1

NOBBY

lis-i-

HIGS.

aa-(a- te

deM-rlM--

,

neo-Okau-

Nashville
Centennial

J.

F.

MATHESON,.
Mniccinh

1

YUB0LD"ME
Tennessee,
Georgia,
fg
Alabama,

e
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w,

&

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
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B1SAUTY IS BLOOD DlilH.
A sudden shower U only one of the
.'fflnny vicissitudes to which a woman
Is exposed. Many women are careless; i rune. iiBAuitr dlood means ucau- -;
tut sometimes It li Impossible (or oven
tiruLConrLtxio.N.
tho moot wlso to
foroseo very com- it(tliil JUrfabtn rl( IS M
Wbtalh
DtKllo Art t!atlflt. llrlrt Tttti Oat
mon dangers. Tho

a

1nw la tala. IV..
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CUltnUNT NOTES OF

y

Diaoov-Eft-

V

tliillclliilj for I'dtlrrtl'An AilnUiIe
iMtrli NrliiUlrr llnw In Nlop it llu)
tiivenilurt mul liltrntrr
lea iif llri-enDale,

tttilt l.i

let'-Vnrlu-

llenuty It bleed deep.

t

with n Inty llrer,
blllout blood, dytpeptle ttoiiiaeti, has ptuv
m
"V "Vane !.- -. X.
"
llullitliiic fur I'mtorllr.
tHitaad a tots leather comrain, tho woman plet nnd
CCOItDIKQ to Die
venturer
a w n y plexion.
No on with a furred tongue, a bad
liost nrreptml tliso-rltfrom homo. Tho
breath, a Jaundiced eye, eanbebcautlful,uo
tlin wlnil, par
gathering
tlelM of dust, Mill)
gives no warning matter how perfect nre form nnd feature,
To bo btautlf ul, to become beautiful, or
mid other flylriK ilo
of Its approach.
mint bs kept
lirls wear nwny tho
A moat Instantly
aha finds herself remain beautiful, the blood
mlrrobot,ditento-germt
pure and free from bile.
Hiirfiue of stone nt
drenched. Thousands of times this
mul other linpuritlei.
it regularly ostlmnt
occurreneo Is tho beginning of
Cawarot ('finely Catlmrtle will do It for
oil rate ywir alter
tho end. A cold Is caught will oh settles you
aurely, naturally. They noter
quickly,
ycm. Una ran but
In somo organ; It soon becomes canor grlli. but mnks the liver lively,
womlor what tho
tarrh; then becomes chronic. The ca- grip
,
dlten'o-geriiuprereut tour tteiunrh, kill
must
pyramids
tarrh gradually rats Its way through to tone up the
bowel, purify tlin blood, anil bava bfon when
work
stupendous
some vital organ.
this
make all thing right, at they thould bo, was
finished. Modern methods of
A few doses of
at tho begin- Then beauty camo of lUelf, and to atsy.
building aro rebuked by somo of theso
ning of this tcry common history
liny and try Catearett today. It's what
would chango tho courso of events en- they do, not what we tay thfiy ilo, that will old piles, nnd It has been questioned
tirely. It operate, directly on the mu- pltate you. All druggists, lOo, 9oo or BOe, how much of our beat work will bo In
cous mombrancs of tho whole body. It or mailed for prion. Html fur booklet suit fvldenco 3.000 years honto. History
absolutely provrnts catarrh from fas- (re sample. Addrotrlterllng Itemedy Co.( tplls tin that tho ennal known as llnhr
Jousaiif wits ranstructod 4.000 years ago
tening Itself upon any part of the or- Chicago, Montronl, Can., or Now York,
and Is yol fuHHIIng tho purposo for
ganism. Women havo found it to be
If you hoar nnytiilng good about n whloh It wiu inn de. Tho canal runs
tho surest and most effective remedy In man,
tell It; bo that sort of n gossip. almost parallel with tho rlvor Nile for
tho Ills peculiar to their sex.
Hut If you hear anything moan about about two
hundred nnd fifty miles. It
female diseases aro almost Invariably him,
It quiet.

without

HNjjNijBfc

nny

A patmm constipated,

pro- -

i

llrr

storm

1

Pe-ru--

t

j

pelvic catarrh.
Local treatment Is
worthless a wasto of valuable tlmo.
Is an Intcrnnl remedy that
cures catarrh wherover Iccitcd. Some
women prefer to correspond with Dr.
Hartman whllo they aro taking his
P remedy.
und thus thousands
i
of women aro constantly writing him.
Karh letter receives prompt nnswor
without charge.
Drug Manufacturing
Tho
Company, of Columbus, Ohio, aro sending frco to any addross a book written
expressly for women by Dr. Hartman.
I'c-ru--

i

a,

Po-ru--

keep
When a womnn becomes an nngol,
sho will not bo nuy prattler than sho
wan nt sixteen,
A woman looks out of placo whon
sho Inkes the iirm of n nuiu who Is In
his shirt slcoves.
A parrot's talking scorns to bo n
good deal llko a baby's Intolllglble
only to its owner.

Two Mighty tiniillnentt.
North and South America, beakle Ounteinftla,
the U'm tadU Auttralln. aad emi Murei,
arc llie Held of uaefulneM In whleh llaaieu
torn Hinmaeli Hitter hi ditinunuralwl It
vulne it an antidote to malaria, and n n ram

Wo Intend to buy n linen suit, nnd Hly (or U)tMila, ,coutltln. rheumatltlM,
noumlxln. IiIIIoumh-mimrToutie. ami Inm
weur It In hot weather. It will look el
appetite and leep The ItibabllaHte, the
llko tho davll, but It will look as well medical turn of thme rountrlmi.lmTti iMtin In
iioiiriterttttntoniM concerning the efneuey ot the
an a shirt waist.
Brent hmmchold temedr

It has tobo a vary funny Joke to
mako a man laugh when ho bears 11 In
tho rush of business.

Hall's Cntarrli Cure
taken Internally. Trice, 75o.

I

Considering tho great number of Don't
Tohitco fiplt ind ftmokt Vour Lilt flwig
Jokes you hear, It In surprising that
To ij ii It tobacco clly tnd forercr, Ihi
you hear so few good ones.
(nil of life, nerve and vigor, take
c. tho wonder-norkethat mtket netk men
u No a
lor I'lftjr cnti.
Allilriigfltit.fitK'orll. L'urocutran-Iced- .
1111;-netl-

No-To- ll

To-Ile-

Outranteed tobacco habit curs, mikes weak tmiig.
nuil itmplo free. Aditrett
rata utoutf, blood pure. Mc, It. All druc eUta. SterllugIliHiklct
Itemwly l o . I hlctgo or Now York.
No mitn Is really amnrt until ho has
Kvory tlmo wo sco a woman, wo
fjtticntcd a plan of getting rid of bores,
thank tho Uird Hint wo aro not com-

f

pelled to wear ribbon collar,
Mr. WliuUw'e (millilng Hjrnp
nflntbimi.rnlucltiflm
know that my life vrst tavinl lir l'lto's
c
54
nu
wind
colli.
cam
tellU
la.
all;)
Curo for t'niituinptlun. Johh A. Miller, Au
Hallo,
Mlclilcan. April '.'1. IMtt.
If you don't nttraot enough tttton-UothlsHiunmar.try wearing a fur cotit.
Women wear swentor collars In
11

lorrliturriittiilmir.

1

lualliib,

turns and rtirvos,

creeping through
meadow
and along tho foot hills,
carefully preserving Its lovol until It
rotiohiM n point whero It turns westward, nnd running through n narrow
piiM, rearhes n district whloh without
It would bo n dosort Ineapablo of cultivation nnd devoid of vegctablo products which would sustain llfo. Of courso
tho statement that It was built by Joseph, tho son of Jacob, tuny or may not
be true, but that It la of untold
to that region need not bs
stated. There are trndltluus that this
rannl was originally lutondcd to supply a lake whlrh was nearly five hundred iiilloa in
and that
this lako was the source of flili supply
of that region, and thnt the valuo of
thin proiti-r- t was at least two hundred
and fifty thousand pounds a year.
Modern onglncors nro giving more attention to rid tlmo methods tlin it thoy
ago.
They aro
century
did halt
looming thnt undue haste and undue
thenpnoss am not nt all profitable,
Thoy nro also learning thnt hero Is
room for oven moro knowledge, on tho
Hiibjoct, that cheap materials
and
scamp work are not to bo relied upon,
Whon theso old builders built thoy
hulldcd to tho lory of Clod and not to
the enriching of tho coiitniotors who
took tho job.

u

sum-ino- r,

and low neck ilrcssos In wlntor.

OKT HTItKNdTII AND AM'KTITR.
llarler'a Iron 'Ionic Your druvsltl
will roluoil money II not tntlifaetory.
I'Mti Dr.

To Cam Contllpatlon Farevtr.
Take Car)rel Otnd Cathartic. 10a erISa
II 0. C Ull to curt, drucgttu refund uoutrYou aro getting old yhen you put

Hpliler Nllk.
The web of tho Madngaro.tr spldor
te to ho utilized for tho purposos of
silk manufacturing by a company of

a
the season when tho mom-bor- n
French capitalists. Tho natives of tho
of a family begin tho day with a
Island whoro this spider thrives know
qimnel at tho breakfast tablo as to 11 thing down, and It Isn't tlioro two very well the good qualities of this
mlnutcH Intor.
whttlli sloops In the bottom room.
thread, but thoir lunate lazlnoss prevents their applying thomsolvbo to the
eystomntle exploitation of tho webs. It
Ii still remembered thnt the Creoles of
Mauritius presented Km press Hugonlc
with n pair of mittens mndo of this spider's threads, which were so flno that
they could hardly bo notlosd on her
hands, for thoy wore almost trnnspn-i- i
prnotionl
you
want
pill
pulpit
if
tho
a
la
Put
nt and colorloss. A French naturalproaohlnsr for tho phynioal man ; thou put tho
ist has recently ascertained thnt tho
pill la tho pillory if it dooa not prnotlso what it
Madagascar spldor produce at tho beginning at Its work more than 100
proaohas. Thoro's a wholo gospol in Ayor'o
yards
of thread per hour, Increasing In
awootnosu
Suirnr Contod Pllla; a "soupol of
quantity until It produces moro than
and lisht." Pooplo uaod to valuo thoir physio,
ICQ yards per hour. A
its blttornoBa.
ao thoy did thoir roll8lon,-- by
llttlo machine, which winds tho
thread on bobbins automatically ImmeTho moro blttor tho doso tho bottor tho doctor.
diately from the spider, Is to be emWo'vo got ovor that. Wo tako "augnr in oura"
The spldors
ployed In Madagascar.
goapol or phyaio now-a-dnyli'a posalblo to
themselves nro to be raised systematically In enormous numbers, nnd alploaso and to purgo at tho eamo timo, Thoro
though tho fabrics made from tho now
may bo powor in a ploasant pill. That ia tho
matorlal may bo stupendously costly
gospol of
J
at first, It Is not unlikely that the present generation will llvn to see dresses
madn of spldor wob.

i Thin

-

Is

that all tb bullets fired at him will
ODD CORNER.
IN
be flattened before tbey rMeh lilm.
Our llliiatratHins shew Uio ffforls on
the Bullet of the resisting erfeetfl of OOME STfiANaUi QUBEft AND
old sttrih works, liiiiimn bmllss (exierr
CUHIOUB PHASES OF LIFE.
IBmts have been rnntU on cadaver)
ftilfl fresh earlhtforka.
Hie I'uinotM Tulip Mania At line Time
Nrerlr livery I'eiiillr In llnlUmt lla.l
Aimllirr Trlninpli
f tjiiraery,
One Wlirn Ilia Tlininet Itiui Dry
Hvtry day brings ttdlnw of some
A tturluu "iilne
fiialtery.
new vl. tory In the field of operotlve
OTrgery. thte triumphs bolng mainly
r.
rlio oi.l
Am
the Jiidloluus boldness of
M VK . 1 love It;
men, nldwl by the antiseptic
and wlrj ehnll dare
method and on Increased knowledge of
To i lilde me fer loving that old
anaesthetics. At llerlln a. day or two
liRO llerr Helln. of l'rsnkfort-on-t- f
I've lrcnmire.1 It long
nuKinltliml the inambers of the
as a salntMl prlto,
Or,
Hlirgleal ('onress by recounting his
oxporlomr-- In tho treatment of woundII w 1 1 n
Iwlm'U
ed hosrts.
t has always boon held
iiKbt;
that ninety per cent of such case must
'T I Itoiind by a
prove fsisl. death being rnmiwl either
thoiimmt bands to
my heart I
by shock or by the flow of blond Into
Net a tie will break,
tho pericardial cnvlty, whereby tho
not a link will start.
heart's action Is gradually brought to WonM yn learn the epdlt a mother ant
there,
ft stniuUiill.
Hitherto no serious attempts hate been mndo to save the pa- Ana a enered thing It that oM
tient's life. Horr Helln. however, con- In childhood' hour I lliiKtr'd near
ceived the daring Idea of applying pre- The Imlluw'tl tent wlh ilttenhiR eart
And Ketiila werttt that mother would give,
cisely the jnnio treatment that would To
lit me to die nnd trneli me to llvn.
bo used in tho ease of an external tihe told me aiiums would never uetlde.
With
troth fer my arced auJ Cod fer
A
wound.
man was brought Into tho
my guide;
hospital lying front n stab In tho Kite taught
me to Hep my earliest prnycr,
honrt. He laid bare tho organ, and As I knelt beadle ttttt eld
r.
sucotcded in chocking the hemorrhage
ant
wateh'd her many a day,
by means of a suture. The patlant JWhen ami
her ..ye grew aim, tuU her leeke
mndo a capital roeovory, and was prowere grays
duced before tho congress allyo and And t almost worshlpp'd Iter when sho
Miille.1
well.
Ami tiiruM frem her Ulbta to 14mm her

Sweetness and Light.
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arm-ehal-

An Ailjuitntiln Luxrii Rprlnklrr.
An Klgln, Illinois, genius has

vented a lawn sprinkling

Veai
In-

-,

apparatus

milled the atorm sprinkler, a fair Idea
of which may bo had by exnml tilnir the
neeonipntilnK Illustration.
The outlet

It
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in

lo-js-

My

fellow-creature-

Tit wl! 't
Willi

r.

s,

the Nertou Hj.lem lis IMiicnlril?
Tho question of tho siwcoptlblllty of;
tho nervous system for training cam
up In a scientific discussion not long
since.
Thoro wns n good dual of difference of opinion as to tho possibility
of training the nerves.
According t
tho most compreheiialve opinion ,t
great deal depends on the owner of the,
nerves. It Is possible to train curtain
classes and conditions, whllo others'
are hopelessly uustisceptlble. Tho will
of the Individual, the pliability, or
rather the Improsslonnblllty, has ev
erythlng to do with successful nerve,
training. As a mntter of fart, tho desire to bo trained mutt o present
first of nil. It comes from within, and.
prompted by tho doslro of tho Individual it courso of training mny bring'
about tho happiest results,
Training nervos against tho will of tho patlant reminds ono of tho old adage of
convincing n man against his will
ho I of the snmo opinion still."

"

PLOVV5?

Mnnaatery.

Onn

i

f

(J hi n rue

most perfect Invention of the kind
ovor recorded In the patent office
Washington.

m

et

epetl--

Idol won shatter!!, nu- - wirthHitar fletl:
I
learnt Itow mush the httut can bear,
When I mw tier dlo In that old arm-ehal-

arm-chai-

one-fourt- h

'

child.
rell'i! on, but the taut one

A Ourlnut

High up among tho niottntnlnu In.
China stands ono of tho most curios
religious edifices In tho world. It la
the monastery of "Yung feu," whero at
boi.
of Chlnoso priests
llvo at a
helgnt nbovo their
which is supposed to correspond with
thoir suporlnr eminence In snnctlty.Tlio
monastery consists of sovural buildings which are sot upon tho rock nt
the entrance of on Immenso mvcrii
near the top of a lofty mountain
These rorks aro so precipitous, nnd
reach to such a frightful height that

It patit tHit I MHio on It now
qiilverlnif hreotli and throbbing
;
brew
Is through a perforated
circle ovor T was there the nurtett me, 't wilt there
she itlett
whleh Is a reversnblo plate which enn
memory Hows with lava tide,
be screwed so as to throw the spray And
tar It I folly, nuil deem me weak.
In any dlreotlon doslrwl or In all diWhile the ecalttlnK drop ttart down my
cheek;
rections, with ordinary force a spray
I love II, I love It, am .annot leer
Is thrown from .11 to :iS feet high and But
My eeul from a mother'
old
covering an area of nearly SO feet In
All directions.
It la said to be tho

ono-ihlr-

1

r.

arm-ehrtl-

Krog-JorKuiis-

lau-tui- t.

arm--lialr- T

OfiRil

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

sua-Ur-

tThen the Thamet )tnn tlry.
AmirdlRg to Bymnn's "Meieoroloel
OAt MngRtltie" the Thames ran dry on
Itxre than ono orcaalon between Uiu
yeors 1114 nnd 1710, which was lonn
anterior to tho ostabllshtnont of tho
inn n y loeks on tho river, whleh would
now render such an ovent Impossible
In 1114 thero was so groat an obb every
where In ono day as no man remeni
bored before, so that men went through
tho Thames, both riding and walking,
east of Iondon bridge. In 1158, In con
sequence of an earthquake, the Hirer
Thames, according to "fltowe'a An
nals," was dryed uppc, that nil Ixin
iHjii might wnlko over the same dry
hod." In 1691 tho rlvor was again no
dry that a man could rldo over It cm
horseback near Ixindon bridge. In 1C8T
n grent storm of wind blow down the
valley of Uio Thames nnd kept the
waters back so that Its bed was dry
a thing which happened again on tho
14th of September, 1710. On this last
occasion tho river "was driven to so
low an ebb," says thtv "Weekly racket." "that both nbovo and below thw
bridge peuplo passed and repassed cm
tho sands, which lay so clearly bare trr
vlow that n sllvar tankard, a silver
hlltcd awnrd, n gold ring nnd sevcnti
olh)r things wcro taken up that bui?
been Iwt there."

ai

tlnltliig KlirrU of Mlra.
ofton desirable to Join sheets
of mica, nnd a very simple operation.1
will secure that rosult.
Put clear?
gelatin Into cold witter; lot It remnlii'
until It is softened, then proas out any
Iter pill parttcutart In AycrU Curtbook, iMptgtt.
exeoss ol water with a soft cloth. I'll!)
To Htop n llullrt.
Stat fftc. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell. Man.
over a water bath until It melts, then'
KxporlmcntB have shown that the It
add heated proof spirit to make It fluid,'
bullet of tho
rifle, bolng extromely careful not to put toui
which has botm adopted by tho Ameri- much of tho spirit simply enough to.
can army has enormous projectile liquify It. Moaiiwhlle dissolve one
and,'
force, yet II. can bo stopped by a little
d
ounce of gum mastic and
pllo of loose earth.
ounce of gum ammoniac In;
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, The bullet will bare a hole through
ounces of rectified spirit.
four
Add,
Tl'I.ANU UNI VKIIHITV Of I.OHINIANA. an oak tree a foot In diameter at a
this to tho gelatin and spirit solution,
It itiuluo (or 't. iirl Ittini. lion, balk It tui-f- t
UUiiiUiI,i aiul tunJiil boplil iittUI art
stirring It very carefully, keeping the,
la U Ml CkftVllJ
UCKJUtllt
It M)M ll
llk tit b4 tad M,Mt tll.oU
mass In motion continually until It Is
2- uUr.
c3.
t
llit
Uoo
Ii (Itdul7
U ilM sf
SiwiJtl loilru
perfectly blended. 1'ut It In glass stopIrk TkBitMUIalMiiiUctUrMili. Ilir tut
44ivi I'llUf. S, It.
MUlnfut tnd Infanntllaa
pered bottles and lie that It Is perfectIIAIIXR, H. Oh OKIX, r. O. 0ltr. Ml, XKW
Warm It when wanted for
ly sealed.
OW.VAKt.LX,
-iite and apply quickly. Then press
,,,
the ahects together and place a very,
light weight oh them, leaving them to
dry for several days.
laraat h urttta rt LL tiaria air rutL
n.if.M nt Imliatora nilBC a Ilka nana.
"A t Stttl" tad Wendte nel Mnuli iblirlo trial
Hie Vaiitttillift' Mountain.
kvtrr packase nun atmre laoei tuaranteeU
lertlUblepMllr. f'ellr tafiiU4. wrtltUrfal
paper whlah ho recently read
AMERICAN COFFEE CO.,
and brlM. tl n. holi.Umi, ViiUlullt
a
In
!(
ihIM laaK, iwt K. Utildlta. Hit.
lUalf eaton t'oPea sad Hptet Co I
before the Soleutlflo Congress at I'arls.
.. ,
- ""
W
IIUI IIHl t)M
M. de upparent expressed the opinST. LOUIS COLLEGE, SAN ANTONIO, TEX,
8. Through body and Into fresh oarth-workA UiarJUi
fur hvt and fount utn. A
ion that all mountains will vanish oft
3.
No.
Into fresh earthworks
vulieUi ttudlrt. a taeieuib
euilti oourot
the face of the earth In course or time.
iralnlnt andtnt tad uvdtia
twelve Inches.
DALLAS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ruuintii'i
uiu.i.' u4 il irificeu rrufu4ta A
drelarod that It the actual natural
;
inuemand dollar irtxwt Uilldlnt fnitui, r A nan of two mllesi ,nerfnrnta uinM
forces at work upon our globo retain
ta. park aod ftrtftfit. r"ur eaialotiwi a
"
BTlhVlfCCCED WlUTCn Wiih Irani IIMO urssn diuiikIi
10
plates; plunge Into solid earth for a their presont Intensity. In 'WO.OOO
i.u u
uuunnbki uii u
riitr of obim lt to I'lftlltOI
Ae4ltiiut lUltbllihcd tuiium r. II Ml Kim
Itott Booflot for distance of eighteen Inches after passbut tlta
years all Inequalities of surface will
ftROOFING:-- Mr ta. tad aali Id. ing through a human body, nut a be levelled. Ho Instance! as
a striking
w"mt' lor T
U8
BaupIm f ite. TW tAi aiifUA fcoru0U.,cl
small pile of loose, dry earth will ar example the redtietlon of the ArdenTit4UutytoCe..t)lltt
rurej
anil ATHIKKKr HaUlt
rest its nigm aim icar it into frag- nes, which were onee a canlu of the
liiiina wltfiuut lutu. Uuuk ments. Scientists' explanations
BELL RUPTURE CURE aSK&.OTi?
OPIUM at
of why
Up but whlah Und already shrunk to
ur imriirilira irrw,
VtAXTtCf!
it
JU
lUlltbl AitKNlK
Atlaala. 0. this Is so are very unsatlafaainpV i,...
Wut.lXaT.
l.JUi
their present dlitVeiiilons nt the outset
S. r, WltKWJW SlCO
3KlniCI
all admit that It Is (rue. Ur. Griffith of of tlte Tertiary epoeh. The Alps, he
rlEWDISCOyCRYtN
la ntgurttfen JtMt
iTARR Gtut
tho Missouri mate militia, discovered tald. exemplified the youth, the I'yre-re- r
mrl lno ana Qrt
b uk of lilumUI ml 10
raw
toad
fur
Ma lt. Ti.
l
Minl MiMUI
u.u.uati'Mt, tUuiMu. it several years ago, when he made It
irvuttueiit 'rr.
the maturity, and the inointalii
Im
itwtar
nubile it was announced ihm i. i.... ,f l'ruvenre the declining yeir
Lou,. Mattnli Mwluua.
the Uerrr .n arsiy secret of mo mi' tin ranges, while the . enirt..
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law stood firm, and speeulators.kad ttf
eMe as thoy could.

THE

AND INVENTION.

tlr llrttj.
"Itrsuty It skin doep." That It wrong.

.1.

liltlmv nnl n- - ntnml
In tho eky, and

vHJflVtM

SOIBNTIFJC POJNTIfiHS.

Is

AN EXTRAORDINARY

e

Tho I'uiiiuii Tulip Mania,
Our first mention of tho tulip Is In
1590. when tlosuor, tho famous naturalist, saw one at Augsburg, In

a.

It had been brought from
Dutch gardeners soon ills,
covered that their soli and climate
wero specially suited to tho plant, and
thoy undertook tho cultivation with
zeal.
Wo are told that every man.
woman nnd child In Holland who could
obtain a flower-phad a tulip In it
about 1G3S. Under such competition a
new and handsome variety fetched an
onermouc sum. The quoted price for a
bulb ot Admiral Van der Kyck In 103S
waa 160, Chllder 100. Viceroy 300.
Admiral Llefklns 440. Homper Augustus 660 or In one Instance 400
easb, a new carriage, a pair of gray
horses and their harness. Rut this was
not yet tho historic mania.
Btoclt
brokers perceived the public excitement and saw their way to busltiets.
They began to "operato" In tulips, exactly as their successors on the Corn
Itxchange operate In wheat; thero waa
no more oonneotlon with horticulture
In the one ease than with agriculture
In tho other. They sold bulbs by the
thousand whon all the stock existing
of that variety might bo reckoned In
scores. It Is wonderful that such mad
gambling "in futures" lasted tor six
months, whon tho first "bear" who demanded a settlement must havo caused
a crash. At the end ot that time, how-ove- r.
It duly arrived with a
So great was tin confusion
nnd alarm that the government summoned a conference at Amsterdam,
whloh decreed that all uuutandlnx
contrnrti made before November. 1638.
should be void upon payment of to
per cent Hut the Judges refused to ad
mlt this compromise They declared
the contracts sheer gamb'ing Illegal
urner all circumstances. The provin
ot

ol

lllNl!fil3 MONASTERY.

It teems Imposslblo for any ono to get
up to tho buildings without the aid of
n balloon. And It Is, Indeed, rt difficult
task to climb to thoso enormoun
heights. Near the monastery
thertt
aro steps, cut In the rock, but tor most
ot the Journey from the level country
beneath the narrow, atcep nnd slippery path leads sometimes throngln
lonely gorges, with high walls of bars
rock, and sometimes through thick
nnd dark forests. Ono ot tho bullillnpt
Is supported on tall timbers which, al
n little distance, look like slender
polos, and It might easily be suppose!
that It ono ot these should happen ta
bieak, the whole homo would go
tumbling down among tho rocks. ISut
the house may be better fattened and
strengthened than we think, for btf
Chlneso and Japanese have a way ut
making things with bamboo-pole- s
and
sticks nnd reeds whloh look quite fruil
and shaky, but which are really very
strong. Hero the Chinese prltata and
devotees llvo year after year, almost
out ot the world, and oertalnly hlgt
above tho grenter part of It, and they
probably think that by shutting themselves up among theso lofty, and k!
most Inaeeeslhlo crags, they nro performing o religious duty ot a high
r.
In splto ot the difficulties and
dangers ot the ascent, the dweller In .
the monastery frequently recelvo vis-I- ts
from travellers. Thoro l
tuuelt
hero to Interest vliltors the vast cav
to the entrance of whloh the buildings seem standing guard; the dorp
ravines down Icto which one can tonjt
fi "tn utmost any (ait of the iu
and the ptople themselves, umm
strange Ideas of religious duty htm t&
them to pass their lives among it,
saves and precipices of this dtso a
t
and g iomy mountain
or-de-

.
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Fla.. spatial:
The
people of this plsa
are greatly excited
over tha announce-ma-

that

the

W. A.

Hull, a leading law-yehad rooetved .1
o i) in tit I m Ian as
"treawtre
hunter"
for th bUU. as II
SO
were, getting
per cent of hi funds. It now transpires that he knew wlmt ho wu attsr.
y
i'roin facta ascertained
the ato-- y
Is na fallows:
A party of four iwwi panic here last
month prospecting, leaving attsr two
weeks' stay. A negro who was with
them now say thoy were aftar treasure, and that thoy foil ml $8,000 on Amelia Island. The negro stole their churta
nnd afterward gave them to George
House, a lumberman here. 11 and
Uattso prospected, and on the tlrat of
tho month found a box with lsl.000 in
Fold doubloons, etc. In It, according to
Hall. Thoy wore piiKleri how to linn-dl- o
ll. TIih negro wits sent by fluiise
to Savannah, (la., lo change It, uml ha
left for Now York with all the moneylatum then sought Hall, and the latter ntH iirwl a state commission, eo the
money would lie all right If ascertained
that it had lieeti found on state lands.
The negro was located In New York,
bur the (Killce there could not get hlni
home, naute proKeed that he should
50 arter him and bring the money
lvk. He left her May 15. and has
nut lieen heard from since. Hence
Hell" share of
In the find
is 'hung up" at present.
It Is the
opinion hero that Onus found the negro, forced him to divide, and that
hen, rnthor thnu return and divide
with Hall, he went West, possibly to
''hlnigo, as he hu relatives In Illinois.
The tor is RtiliHtniitlated here by
the dnubl'KinJ paid out by (lnu before
he left, over 100 being In circulation.
They nro old rains, woll rustsd, and
fchow evidence of having been burled.
Hall, (00, Htatiw tho story M correct,
llcsldca IIiIh, tin' hole has been found
from which thny took the treasure, the
roll allowing the Impress of the box.
Hi ores of Keeker are now out nfter burled gold. Hall ui'imiH to think hi share
ix all right, uh he claims he ha n chart
rhowlug another box, that he will seek
as soon h tho weather purmlta, It being burled under water at high tide.
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SPAIN'S POSSESSIONS

IN

Texas still waa Spanish territory.
est of United Stated congress
in 1816 Texas was purchased from
Spain. It had n debt of seven million
dollars, which It seemed ns If It could
never pny off, and Spain allowed tho
United Htntoa to take Texas If It would
assumo the debt. Thero was vigorous
opposition nt the tlmo, aa tho ootintry
wna In a slnto of flnanclnl distress.
Hut congress Insisted, nnd with what
good results the subsequent hUtory of
Texas shows.
Spain by tills net lost n territory ot
311,990 square miles, and twice aa
large na Ohio, Now York and Pennsylvania all thrco put together. Florida
mennwlillo had been purchased by the
t'nltcd States for five million dollars.
Ita possession dates back to 1821,
when the United States received It
from Spain according to the treaty rff
purchase made two years before.
There wore 07,000 square miles and tho
whole country wna rich In vegetation
nnd minerals. It wan called tho floral
region ot the Now World nnd was
nnmod for tho Spanish Knitter, upon
which day It wan dlrcovered.
So rapidly did tho land pass out o(
tha hands of the Spanish crown that
within a generation the lower half ot
North America, from being a Spanish
country, became part of the United
States. California wait added to the
United Stntea In 1848, after the Mexican struggle. It embraced tho Immense tract that Is now divided up
Into six states, and In 1819 It became
tho territory ot California.

Ymr
tin ltlloil Spain
t'rniu tttrry One or Her Utiw World
I'iimcmIiiiii - I.ltlle Cuba tho t,att to
uo.
a

A lliinilreil

put UBttH that vaatly more picturesque
phenomaBon, tha aurora? aaks Har"Through all the
per' Mflgaslne,
city." says the Uaok of Mecca bee, "for
the spttov of almost forty days, there
ware aosn horsemen running In the
air, In cloth of gold, nrnieil with lanes,
like a band of soldiers; and troopr of
horsemen In array encountering nml
running one against another, with
Hhaklug of shlehU and multitude of
pikes, and drawing of awonli anil casting of dnrta. ami glittering of golden
ornament and homes." Dire ontena
and hardly lean ominous the
aurora seemed to nil succeeding generations that observed It down till well
Into the eighteenth century aa wlt-netho popular excitement In ling-lan- d
In 1716 ovor tho brilliant aurora
of that year, which became famoua
through Hntlay'a description. Hut after 17S8. when Franklin dothroncd the
lightning, all spectacular meteor came
to he regarded as natural phenomena,
tho aurora among the rest. Krnnklln
explained tho nurorn which was ecen
commonly enough In the eighteenth
century, though only recorded onro
In the Huvuiituouth
as duo to tho accumulation of electricity an tho surface of polar snows nnd Ita dlschargo
to tha equator through the upper atmosphere. Krnnmiu Darwin suggested tlmt the luminosity might bo duo to
the Ignition of hydrogen, which wn
siippned by ninny phlloHtiphora to
form tho upper atmosphere. Dnlton,
who first measured tho height at tho
aurora, estimating It at about 100
miles, thought the phenomenon due to
magnetism acting on ferruginous parti el e In the nlr, and his explanation
was perhapa the moat popular one nt
the beginning of the century. Since
then a multitude of observers have stu
died the aurora, but the scientific graap
baa found It ns elusive In fact as It
leems to casual observation, nnd Ita
y
exact nature, la a undetermined
aa It wits 100 yeer ago. There Iiiih been
no dearth of theories concerning It,
howevor. Hint, who attidled It In tho
Shetland Inbuilt in 1817, thought It
duo to elcotrluVd forruglnotis dust, the
origin of which he ascribed to Icelandic volcanoes. Much moro recently the Idoti of ferruginous particles has
been revived, their presence being ascribed not to volcanoes but to tho meteorites constantly being dlMlpnted In
tho upper atmosphere Ferruginous
dust, preMumnbly of mich origin, has
been found on tho inilur snows, aa well
as on the hiiows of mountain top, hut
whether It could produce tho phenotu-011- a
of aurora la nt leant an open question. The prevailing theory of
Is that tho aurora In due to a curront
of electricity gonerntod at the equator, nnd passing through upper region of space to enter the earth nt
the magnetic polea almply reversing
the course which Franklin nnmed.
The similarity nf the auroral light to
Hint generated In a vacuum bulb by
the imaeugo of electricity lentla support to the
supposition
that the aurora la of clrotrlral origin,
but the subject still awaits complete
elurtdutlnu. For once even that mystery-solver,
the spectroscope, has been
ballled. for the line It sifts from the
aurora la not matched by that of any
recognized eubatauao. A like lino la
found In the xodlncnl light, It li true,
but tills It of little aid, for the Mdlneul
light, though thought by some astronomers to Its due to meteor swarm
about the sun. la held to be, on the
whole, ua mysterious aa (he aurora It
self.
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Spain In 1510
King Charles I
(la hot,
Columbus
nnd Vospuolua had
discovered tlio New
World. Not long
nftor Charles' acto
cession
the
ftpnnlsh
throne,
Fernando Cortes marched nt (he head
of his army from tho Clttlf of Mexico
Jipon tho city of that nnmo, nnd, nftor
furious struggles, dethroned tho native eovorclgn nnd relgnod In his stead
as tho viceroy of King Charles. Carles discovered tho Pacific and California, llcfore tho death of Charles the
Spaniards had pushed northwards, and
as early as the year 1RI0. Spanish
wore mnde In what Is now
the State of Now Moxtco. Southwards,
Charles' lleutennnta established a regular line of communication from ocean
to ocean across the Isthmua of Panama. Thin line of communication was
mado for no lesa a purpose than to
transport tho lugota of allvor from the
rich mines of Peru to Charles' coffers
In Spain, and from tho Atlantic aide
FOUNDER OF TOMD8TONE.
on their way to Atlantic to carry the
Itriniirkiilile
Career or n Nt. I.ouU liny
store for the nmonnla and garrisons
Miner.
Whit lifetime
which wcro being ostabllnhcd on tho
Ifdwnrd Sohellloln, who wna found
Pacific.
miner's
In the meantime Francesco Plzaro dead the other day In hi
hnd completed the conquest of Peru, shack In Oregon, hnd no eventful life,
while the Islands of tho Wost Indies my the St. Lou I Republic. "I remempeacefully became provlncoa of Spain, ber woll," said William II. lloothe, an
n
mlno promoter, to n reporter,
as entirely under her control tin wore
Valencia nnd Andnlusln. Ilofore the "when ho opined up tho Contention
death of tho great Kmperor, Spain had mlno at Tombstone and gnve tho place
taken poMiowtlon nf Florida, nnd her Ita queer name. I ought to remember
ling floated proudly over Mexico, Now It, for It was I who
Schctneln on thnt prospecting tour. 11"
Mexico, Guatemala. Peru, Chill, Paraguay and IlumioH Ayrcn upon the con- bunkoed me out of all but a few huntinent, nnd over every Important Is- dreds. The storlos that have bco'i told
land In the Cnrrlbhoan Sen. And on about Sclefllelu'a daring In penetratthe map Spain claimed even wider do- ing Into the Apache country nnd parThu stood the ticularly Into the Cochise mountain,
minion In Aniorler.
condition of affairs In the middle of where lie found tho Contention lode,
nro not much exaggerated. It wna a
the sixteenth century.
pretty ticklish thing to go down there
Ily tho beginning of the present century n vast change had taken place. Old Cochlea had been 'pacified.' It I
Spnln found herself deprived of a true, but he hnd a lively son, Nntchex.
great part of the rich colonial posses-slon- n and n valiant nephew, (leronlmo, and
over which ehe had onro held they were tho nctlvo young lendora of
inch Imperial away. The entire cant- - about aa 'plum' n act of Indians as
old-tlm-

grub-stake-

to-da-

d

y
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hy tln Siutir.
From the Washington Post: Senator
William K. Mimim hue made the record
as the champion ludoraer of this
There are a dateu
whlcjt ahow his rsudlues
to
bilge. The other day a friend wanted
" read him n letter about some matter
luting to tarirr. They hnpiHHtad lo
nunt at the white house. The friend
rulled out the letter and prefaced H,
r sought to pri'Tmc It, with a abort
' xplanatlon.
Tlmfa all right." said Senator Mct- M.n, "of course I'll Indorse you.
Got
our application ready. I see. That's the
way to do things. Here, you give me
.i pen, and I'll put down my signature
now ami tnke It right In and hand our
ippllratlon to the president. I'll any
i word to hi 111 about you. too."
Hefore the astonished friend could
eny a word Senator Mason had seised a
pen, written his signature aud wat
psehlng forward to Hscreury I'ortur's
room, lo the presence of President
As the letter ha
not got
back to Ha owner. It Is presumed that
he Illinois senator kept hi word aud
ttHtided It to the prealdiMit, who referred It I" the executive clerk, but
Hiey must lie puxsllng themselves to determine to what department It shall be
es

y.

THR I1LACK PORTION'S SHOW SPAIN'S
'03SIWSIONS IN 1800 AND
Tlieme fur iff Unly,
TOI1AY.
There nre to be three drawing-rooreceptions lu June and It la rumorad
that the queen herself wilt be present ern const was gone, both lu North nnd ever swung n Wlnahester. 80 when
at the rut at least. In fnee of the South America, mid there were lUjiriif ltd fchelllclu struck the Canteutlon
fact that the Jubilee festivities promise lug Inroads In the center. Hut Sjjaln lode and callml tho plnce Tombiitone'
we thought It it happy play of Kti'n
lo make the preaata aasaou the moat still owned California. Florida, Colbrilliant ever enjoyed In limlun and itis! America and all the western fWrt wind. Tlio Couteullun proved to be
m

11
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a great mlno. It was enormously rich
In silver, but It wna dlteoverMl Just
a Unit the time every condition arose
to put down the price ot that metal.
However, it yielded tin amount awny
Into tha million. The Sehalllslna sold
half of the mine to Walter Hean of Ban
Francisco, Dlek Olrtl of Ixm Angola,
F, A. Trltte, then governor of the territory, and others In San Francisco for
$100,000.
Of courts the KcheHlalni lost
most of their fortune. They couldn't
help It. ltd was a restless fellow. Ho
wasn't (stalpatsd, nor did he gamble
01 have other sxpsnslve vices, but ha
wna generous nnd a plunger on his
lock. He wouldn't settle down and do
business on business principles."
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Hor' Leant Htutiu.
That so august a tribunal na the
supreme court ot tha Unltsd Stats
should us called upon to deflno ilia legal atattts of n dtfg assma singular; but
n derision bearing upon that point has
Just been rendered. The en ho was a
suit brought by a cltljen of
to recover damage from n railroad
eompsii:. for having nut ovor his dogj
and tho question was, whether tho
state law recognizing dogs aa psreouat
property only when placed on the ns
ssssmeut rolls waa constitutional. The
court decided that It waa. Iiinlilentally
the court ruled that property In dogs l
of an imirrect aud qualified nature,
und Hint they aland between wild animals, In which till they nre subdued.
there la no property, aud domestic animals. In whl h the right of property ll
complete
A

FOLLIES OF THE RICH.
Gromtues Would Hoi,

Many nf th

HOW

PHYSICAL
IMPERFECTIONS AI1E CURED.

There

Meed Not Ilo Ho Many CJrlnntr
Dlil Parent Correct the Innnnltlrs In
Proper Nrnion The Mind I
Often
AfTrrtril.

OMI5TH1NO

llkoa

quarter ot n ccn
tury ago n turn In

tho wheel of for
tune brought prominently Into notlco
a family who hnd
lived quiet and
Uvea In n

community
un
known to fame.
Tho wifo ot tho
man was nflllcted with a trifling deformity one, however, which could
havo been remedied by a very slmplo
surgical operation, nnd ono which even
nt that dny waa frequently undertaken
surgeons.
by all ordinary
Mention
wag nindo to this man, Incidentally, by
one ot his friends, what a fine thing It
would bo to havo this llttlo Irregularity corrected. "Woll, I guess not," ho
replied. "If her oppenrance linn Balls-fle- d
mo for a quarter of a century. I
rather think tho public will havo to got
nlong with It tho best thoy can." Whllo
thero Is behind this feeling an admirable Bcnllnitiiit ot loyalty, tho idea expressed by tho man wns n very mistaken ono. Thoro is a great deal in
prenenco, good looks, a flno physique,
and tho favorablo Impression thnt
theso things create.
It Is Important
that every Individual makon tho boat
ot himself or horaelt, and it is Incumbent upon thorn to Icnvo no reasonable
opportunity unimproved to put thom-selvmontally and physically in tho
best ponslblo condition.
in almost
ovory community thero aro children
who Buffer embnrrassmonta and annoyances of all sort on account ot lull rm I tie that might bo corrected with
llttlo troublo and expense. Thnt all
operatloiiB ought to bo porfurmcd In
early life la a fact well known to
and surgeons, und to almost
persons.
Tho rapid
all Intelligent
growth and strong vitality of child
hood knlta tip tho raveled stitches,
smooths out irregularltltca nnd permits
tho rounding out Into full symmetry
Instead
ot youth nnd early maturity.
of attending to deformities and Imperfections, fond nnd foolish parents
cuddlo and nurso tho unfortunate llttlo
ono until tho child la very npt to bo
spoiled. Krcry child has tlio right to
demand ot Its parent that It shall bo
put In tho most perfect physical ordor
that Is possible. Thero is no stranger
obligation thnt can bo laid upon tho
father or mother than this. It ought
not to bo a mnttor of a moment', hesi
tation, this subject of corroding physical III and putting n child In tho very
host atnto In order that It may grow
a symmetrical body, with n normal,
woll balanced mind nnd a hoalthy temper and disposition.
phy-slclu-

IteiiHlrliiff a llroken lleurl,
Up to the present the reparation

long-standi-

of South America.
considering the great number of
Today she awns nothing. Culm la
who will attend thsao elaborate
rebellion, and praetlctlly gone from
In
luurtlona. all tha favorsd woman of
rnt.
She doaa not govern It, 11 sillier
her.
Kngland are now deep In tha myaterles
or approprlata gowns. A whlta satin, doea she gat Its products. The roat
Mineral I'miml In leeUiiil.
haa paused away by
r.ade with a plain goittd skirt, of North America
The i xleteiii" of a clear, crystal-likor by putehnae.
grant
by
conquest,
bod be
a
low
of whits
Itste
mineral which when looked through front,
Sotfth America, it ta true, la lurgoly
tiny
with
boleros
of
rodureit two images of a sintle ob- In blood and language, but
tal lace, ia a particularly rich SMtilah
icct, la "lie of the curiosities of science.
there have formed In
Spaniards
tha
ombluatlou;
tha whole body of akirt
t ranger
still that the only
countries,
and are known
dapendant
f Is mipply
und waiat of white satin la covered
of this oiill refractknown
Ilollvlan. Peruvian,
aa Chilians.
gold
embroidered
with
shamrocks
and
found In IreUttd and Is o.hi- ing spur
etc. Her great colonial
the sleeves nre merely two wings of Colombian, gone
rolled ly the Danish tloverniueut.
and no mora worlds
possessions
tln. caught at the top of tha aboul-.i- r
I he nr nlocated on the east coast
conquer,
Hpaln most SOW
to
being
lets
with tiny knots of blossom. The
f Ireland itlxiut four mile from the
withdraw to her own portion of lite
Is
wide,
encircled
with
heavy
ait
Peninsula, and content herself
tiadlng tmlon of f&Nklfjord. on a white
Matin ribbon, tied ai the back Iberian
territory aud the few iloh
motintaiiioiu alnpe 3M feet above the and hanging in long end
that
with
and loops
lev. I Thi mineral I used largely
little Islands in tha Pailfle still left
to the In it torn of the hem.
polarlaattog
in optiial Instruntants.
lo liar.
Spsln's Drat loss lu the early part Of
iparatii( and the like, nnd as the up-it'llfHtnl IIhm Thief ItH.r.
of the mined mtnernl ha tieeit
the esutury was tut great district Qdll-In- g
There Is a clever horse thlaf In Jail
Itself Uillalana. flpalu linil get
vhauneil the mines luvinc itean
used for some years, t!i.- lunUh guv in Clayton. Cal. Soma time ago bo lMilslaua In 1701 from the Prgnjlt,
'tie mine stole a black horse at IMg I lend. A few who originally direavi red It. Out
ititnent han rently
m l if (his days later the owner recognlaed
i
tha whan Napoleon became v mul lis Kflt
ita f irmer owner.
tha hair waa no liulalana back, and the big MKBw
ininerol l worth tS U
'int $T). animal, although
louger blsck. but a bright sorrel The oirnus territory," and held tksni (
hsd UUndlsad the boras and than care. This awhraced all the raUUigrii
thiol
AuImI.
Thu
to
It
farwer. The equine had and middle imrtlon
of the Unll&d
old
Mr. rbiirch "It Is awful! t uevar
taught various trick by lu own- Rtatas. aud waa the larget and rl sliest
r ng with the beau
'magi!'"'! an) thing wa
er, and by thaw ita Identity was
piece ot land than known
Tlilnllelgh had su h a nl e wife,
H
The I'nltiHl SUtas glii It freitt Ul
Htln-,ter
llrarluu' t)ur
1.0." Mrs I'
in 1808. by paying about flf- French
what ban he .lone" Mr C -Mm!-'Ihdollars, and It Is told that
teen
million
Itliia
Mi
t
r Kir Hty
wife
j the Spanbh have
neter csaied to
Hi. , ..
out
from
mute
dcterlhe
VUt UM 1m
hie wlf:
ke
' mourn that they emiiii
not hare held It
ha
questioning
hsd
baas
where
Mr ('.
what waa the IrotiMe
purchase
tills
until
h,.ii
would have
suspect
Ul!i:M said
heaven I a'pos
li
'
enriched their thin iliiiiinlshlug oof-feother
detectives
the
naked
Wi'll'
N'-illnea..York
hsd heart
greatly
the man i innocent "
l.iiti"
by con-Biutln's ncut lus-jiv mutant they paused then n
q
g Hi it tter waa no nine tj inin 1H tin
AulliriHlci lur.iruittlun
i r Mexico de- ih
i tien began a
tared herself fi.-iug
Mit'ant
k"
hi (.ptatig n In m inunj an 1 bintir
Maude
w
..
tn.ltcfa'-lie lia.i lung aerie if tt
en all ojun
.imjaJi
in
viweu in una paium, uu, mi iwwhiw
""iollt u clotVa. ni inn
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of
broksn heart has been 11 psychical
miliar than a physical operation, but
times have changed. From llerlln
cciniw the announcement that at tho
tirgtcal congress recently held there
n great sensation was caused by the nnuotinoomeut of Dr. Ileho V Frankfurt
during
lecture on the treatment of
wtitndB ot the heart, that he had troal
cd n cuho successfully. Ho stated that
lie applied the general principles uf ar
rest ot homprrhngo to wounds of the
heart, which' was lo freoly oxposo the
wounded organ and sew the sever ml
edge together. He showed a patient
who hqd been stabbed In the heart nnd
would lit tho ordinary course have been
allowed to die In hospital. Dr. Iteho
laid bare tho heart and found thnt tho
site ot the wound was lu the right aide.
Ho sewed the wound up. Tho heart
worked most violently during the op
crntlon. Hut In aplte ot the stormy
commotion (aturmUohen bowegtitigen)
the patient recovered. Invention.
I'lirlfyluff
Alt sorts of

Kirlt uf Prayer.

nro only
half complete, unless they go out Into
pro.yer. Our troubles and disappoint
itients, the great sacraments, as they
have bean colled, of marriage, birth,
and death, our delight In nature nnd
music, the Impulses of popular and
feeling sweeping over ua, the
stories ot heroism, the sudden dan
gtrs which bring us up with a start
an sues experience
move us to
prayer, and are never so rlsh aa wlisn
they moat completely merge theni- Mlvas in the purifying spirit of prayer
Then our burdens seem shared, man'
toll and pain sssm Interpreted, an In
definite aoces of vigor, courage, and
thought seem to flow In, aa though In
deed Uod were speaking to his chit
areii. nun actum sumiootlon ware
made between our Unite spirits and
the universal life. Pray or thus aesius,
at least In those mutuant when we
most truly pray, like the awotoit
symphony, to lootho aud to Inspire.
Hpv. Charles F. Dole.

Thins to Hay.
When yon sneeze I hope I dldp'
aplah you. when you break a tea
cup Allow me to pay for It. When
you try in vain to pass an elderly man
In the strict -- Thanks, but I have hardly lime for a tohottlsehe.
When you
very sorry. When
stial a kiss-I'- m
oii couldn't oune Mrs. Smith Invited
tn and I couldn't refuse her, you
Im w
When yon ore introduced to
Orard Wallop Ksn., is tha name of tho baby Whuh of you ia It like?
tha secretary of the Ilrltlslt Nn'Ional
1
ben you are asked to a funeral
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Street Car.
ot tho Inhabitants ot
"That one-haNow York has no conception ot tho
manner In whloh the other half exists
goes without snylng." remarked n aoi
elety woman recently to n New Yon
Tribune writer, "but I never realised
how dlffcrcn.ly tho lives, habits nnd
OMiinatlona of tho rich ot our own
differ Jrom those of 'nous outrcs, who
are only modorately well off, until tho
other day nt a sort of drawing-roodebating club that we started this win
ter the various methods of transit were
tinder discussion, when Mrs. Mldas.A
who wna my neighbor, said to mo:
" 'I cannot apeak from experience In
any of tlicno matters, for I have never1
boon In a public conveyance In my life.
except, of course, the railroads.'
Do you mean to say,' I exclaimed!
for I could not realise that a woman.
CO yenra old. living In New York sill
her days, could, whatever might boi
her condition, really llvo bo apart from
the great mna ot her
'that you have nevor been In an om
nibus or street cart'
" 'Nevor,' sho answered.
"'Dut the elevated railroad?' I per- alsted. 'What do you do when you'
wish to go a long distance?'
' 'I drive.' she replied, looking mlldji
ly astonished. 'Surely you do not'
climb thoso stairs and go In those aw- -'
In
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m

fellow-creatur-

fill
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es

things?'
"No wonder that thcae people

.

feel!

aa If they woro mnde of different clay
from tho rest ot humanltyt No aris
tocrat In Kuropo could hold herself
moro proudly aloof from tho hoi pollol
than do such women who by the power
of money and of monoy nlono are thus
alienated from their kind. Such class
distinction between thoso who have
and thoso who have not, based upon
nothing but sordid considerations, aro
undoubtedly, widening tho broach between the rich and the poor in this
country."
"Thoy mean woll, thoso rleh women,"
philanthropist,
said a
who had devoted yoarn to tho pcoplo
and their nccdn, not merely bodily,
but Intellectually and socially. "And
we greatly need tho monoy that they
give; but I do wish thoy would not,
drive down to our clubs with their car
riages and footmen. I did not llko to
sny that It was Inappropriate and tend
ed to destroy rather than foster tho
feeling at friendship and
that wo are trying to havo established,
but I tried to Biiggest to Mrs. Croeoa.
who linn taken bo much interest and
donated such a lntge sum to our li
brary, that it would aavo her so much
tlmo It she came down In tho L,
" 'My dear, MIbs T
,' alio exclaim
ed, 'I would not go Into theso slums tor
the world without John and Thomas to
protect me,' a remark which showed
how hopolessly ignorant alio was of tit
real moaning nnd scope ot our work."
hard-worki-

self-respe- ct
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"Power."

j
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Pcoplo with good memories will re
call that about twolvo years ago a
ycung (leorgln girl named Lulu Hurst
mado something ot a sensation for
a whllo in tli lu nnd other northern clt- ton by performing what looked llko
featn ot remarkable, almost supernatural strength, says tho New York
Times. Sho moved chairs on which
largo men sat hoavlly, sho wrested
canes and umbrella from vigorous
hands, and sho bent arms to which
muscles larger than her own should
have given rigidity. Her managers
talked of "odlc force," and the gravo
amateur of psychical renoarch nodded
wise approval, but porsona of less dignity soon rnmo forwnrd and demon1
atrntcd that Lulu vas marvelous only
for the skill with which alio took
of tho law of forro and motion, and for the often convincing
of hoc claim not to know
tho sourco ot her powers. Her feats
wcro alt duplicated by people about
whom there waa not even n ausplclon
ot odlclty, und Miss Hurst retired to
(he Georgian olwcurlty from which sho
had emerged, taking with her, by tho
way, a comfortable amount ot wealth
as the result ot her harmless exploitation ot human credulity. Slnco then,
It aeems, she has married, and she now
lives in Chattanooga. Of late alio has
been writing a book an her public experiences, and In it, io Judge from U10
advance ox tracts, alio give a very in
telllgent aud perfectly aoctirnto and
entirely Intelligible explanation ot
how alio did, and ot how anybody can, perform the surprising
trlekB
that mado her
famoua.
"Deflection ot force" la the phraso
In which
she mtnm it all up.
Aud now comas a really amazing development.
The Savannah
Press,
moved apparently by state pride. Indignantly denies the adequacy of tho
explanation, says "the lawa ot lev crags
and the deflection ot foree are
and Insists that Lulu Hurst had
"a Btrange power," of whose origin or
extent she knew nnd knows nothing
at all. This, In sooth, Is HomerlcaUr
funny.
4
Helling llrk at Tham.
Mlts Ueaas Well, there Is one thin?
we ttaii reply to those follows who aro
alwapa making fun ot the coldness of
llOfioii KlrlaMiss PorkWhat la'
dear? Miss lleous That we can
Just as much ot their circulating medium. Nsw York Tribune.
-

rathrly.

The Widow That boy of mine Is
almply turning things upside down.
What would you advise me to do with
htm? The Crusty Uarhelur Ditto.
New York Tribune
Tho Italian government haa publish.
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